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ij:eystone Corll Huskers. 
Mrs. E. S·. Blair is seriously ill. 
r,.:'Qk ~t the Globe Fe~d GriuQ.er. 
Buy your presents at the bazaar. 
E'red Philleo is ill with malarial fever. 
Episoop!U bazaar Friday and Satur-

day. 

R!~!i~"y beadquarters wID oe ~t The 

See what Bartlett & Heister have for 
holiday presents. 

We desire fl,ll'subseribers to call 
settle their accounts. On settling up 
for the year we need the money due us. 
yall at onCe. 

Malishall George Miner desires to in. 
form the ci~iz8ns that the throwing 
pa.per into the streets is prohibited and 
must be stopped. 

Arqhdeacon Sparling will hold Epis· 
copal services at the Mellor hall Sunday 
moanlng and eveni~g and Bishop Wor· 
thingtoll will hold confirmation at the 
SBme place Tuesday evening. 

Pal,'ties wishing fancy work or artistic 
painting for Ohristmas should call on 
Cora. Nissen at once. She will be ftmnd 

. 8t her studio every afternoon or in 
the forenoons at homo with Mrs. 
Welch. 
Th~ city counCIl convened 

evenip.g. Little 
waf) t:ransacted. 
curing a fire bill was 
DOW Iuembers...(~ the 
were confirmed. 

As usual the Baptists are 
for a happy Christmas. A concert 
titled the 4~Blrthday of the Kiugll will 
be given Sunday night, Dec. 23rd, and 
a. Christmas tree and "Christmas Glory" 
concerrMonday night. Santa Clause 
always comes to the Baptist church and 
will not forsake them this year. 

Prof. M. S. Davies has sold his book 

~~~s~oR~n.i!~\:~~;!~~~~~~:: 
as a businesl; maD, an-d who will 
doubt meet wlth splendid success. 
His family arrived from Lincoln this 
-week. M1tfiy of our citizens 16M'll with 
regret that, M. S. has sold out because 

~~;ft::::;s t~~ ~~~~fh:h: c~~~d ~~~ 
Davies wilJ remain-Mrs- fop a year at 
least, aod it is hoped that be may de· 
cido to remain permanently 

'rhe next meeting of the North No· 
braska Teachers' Association will be 
held at Norfolk, on April 3, -1 and 5, 
IS85. A good pro~ram is being arranged 
and will be an1l,ounced oarly. Chan
cellor Canfield WIll lecture on \Vednes
day evening .rho Oratorical contest 
will beheld on Friday evening. 

Pender Republic: Prof. M. W. Mar
tin, of Wayne, wllHe moving the old job 
press from the Times office, caught the 
fourth finger of his right hand in u cog 
wheel, which held him fast. When 
leased it, was f€mlld to be badly 
and necessarily liad to'be taken 
the 8econd joint. The wound, if) 
painful. 

The Oml'l.ha 11e6 of 'lluesday contained 
an article aIlnouncing the mysterious 
disappearance of Mrs. Ida B. Notson. 
of that city, who, it ....... ill be remem.bered 
was in Wayne during tue political cam· 
paign this fall. It is supposed she haH 
committed f;uicitie and caused thf' 
death of her two children us they are 
also missing. 

N ext Sunday morning will be an An· 
niversary with the Baptist ch4rch. '1'hl' 
I'Oll will be called and members 
will respond with a verse of 
Letters will be read from 

'rhe program given at the Beethoven 
cl,o.h last eveniog was the most unique 
of any given this year. It was alecture 
on Dutch music, given by Prof. Ezer· 
man, of Wayne, Neb., illustrated by 
vocal and mstrumental selectIons. Mis!' 
Goodykoontz rendered three of the 
songfi 10 an intelligible manner. To 
studellt,i.; of music the lecture was ex
tremely intere~ting and profitablo
SIOUX Clty JournaL 

THE POVERTY SOCIA~ 

If the fa.rmers of Wayneconnty,ol'in 
fact any other oounty, for that matter, 
deaite to be sure of sucoess in the fu
ture, they will ~ve to engage more in 
tli.filrsified farming. '£here can be no 
harm in raising from two to five acres 
of sugar b~ets each year, and the pro
duct brings direct returns in cash. If Betweenseventy·flveaudonehundred 
beets are planted 1t will be another people gathered a.t at the pleasant 
good thing to uever mortgage the crop home of Dr .• T. J. William.oD latit 'rues· 
and you will then be sure of some day evening. The event was a poverty 
ready money at the time of year when social given by the Presbyterian ~un
needed. "day school. It was a strange lookin~ 

A large number of friends and neigh. crowd. Some, like Joseph, had coatI-
bors, both male nnd female, treated M. ~.marrheCl~dI:~ O!~~~s5k~~sn~lf~~\b: 
S. Davies to a royal surprise party last toes and dresses worll at the elbowt-! 
~:;~:~dY th~'~~~'~h~ b~fF~;:aen~: hi: We would not attempt to describe au) 

daughter M~y, who told the Professor ~:~~~~11;ra~:!I~::y la;1~h~dSt111 tl~!t 
~~:thti~. chTtew~~:~i~:~ ~b~~~ h~i:hl sides ached. 11'ines were imposed fOJ 

o'clock when Mr. Davies arrived and :hi~~:~bi~~O~~t~~.t~~~leje:a~~~~: c~~l~: 
py that time the friends had assembled. mustache, blacked shoes, etc. It af 
The guests formed a SOCIal body that forded much merriment as one after fl.O 
greatly enjoyed the hospItality of the other wu,!-. broughi before the .judge 
h05tes~ and tho surprised host and the Mr l'~d. Kmg, cbarged wlth weannp 
soci€ty of the !).ssembled frieJlds. Xuts, W"lwethmg f(JI'blddeu IU the company 
candies and apple8 were plentiful. \\' E. Howa.rd acted as pro~ecutin~ ul 

The li1lftll Di:;trict Conferant'e ot the tomer and Luoius Philleo<lefeuded tb! 
Young Mou'sCbri!itiau A~SoClatlOn w111 l'rlmmab MallY fines were unposed 
he beld lU -VVnybe Saturday aod l:)uIlduy seareely anyone el:lcaplllg. 
1Jecerobe.r 1;-) Ilnd 1(\ The me0hnJlh MlS~ l\'elle Spearr-; gave a reCltatim 

Don't forget the bazaar lLnu supper. 
The Globo Feed Grinder is tbe bcst. 

- P-!1l'aapplo oidor for the bolld('.y-t.rade 
at W. E. Brookings. 

,\'8 the 
water is 
each fl'eshly filled tank and 
through the pulp or strips 
pusses to the next tank aud the 
from a tank that has just been 
takes its place and so on, the ,,,(,,tel' 
continually passing from one to the 
other ulltil it bas made the wholn' cir
cuit, after whieh it is pumped into 
lmgb vatB, whero it is purified by hll"· 
109 lime and carbonic acid gas injocted 
lUtO it from lime kiluII> which uro con
stuntly burning. After limlllg it IS 
forced through a system of cloth 
Ijtrainers and then still further purified 
uy being limed aga.in. It is then pump
ed into the ovaporating tanks where it 
IS "boiled down" to crude or raw .sugar 

The refining process here begins by 
IIl'opping it into the centrifugal ma
llbines which are simply (·ylinders with 
perforated sides. TheRe cyhndors 1'1' 

\'olye RO rapidly that the syrup i::. all 
1 brown off leaving the sugar quito wlllLe ____ ---~--- -
!Jut somewhat moist. After dropplIIg DIED 
from the centrifugal maohhJo8 it if'! cat' ~1 ' At B1 fi id M d 
ned up another ele,~ator aud into tiL(' J I LLLH. - I ~om e q" on .u,y mor~· 
i 'ymg machine which is nn immell~p lUg, Decem ~(lI 10,18.1, Holhs N. Mll-
\l~I'iwntal cyllnder made of galvan17",d leI', af:{~d ~f) years. CaURe or dea.th 
Iron. The central shl:Lft of this Cyllll !~photd fover. . 
leI' IH heated quite hot and UH lli~" ,I lIe dc~al'led ,waH the F.~~ of one o[ 
"ylmder slowly revolves the bugnr enll \ \\ ayue (lol~nty Ii well kn ~ and 1'0-
tinually fallIng-on this heated Hhafl !!-. !'.pp~·ted Cltlz(mf.l,.Hepry B~ \ll11er, ',,:ho 
pulverized and dried and by tile tl1J)(> re~lIil'H DOUJ' ;V!nHlf~ ... (l.. rho remnlllfl 
It hUH passed from one end of the dn ( r I \\(.,.(' I'\l~ut to '" IlJ no.I ndav mornmg by 
10 tue other it i8 ready to pass do" J) ,1, I I\n K1l1.ght~ (}f PythlliRLoago of Bloom 
Hooden Rpout into a sack like fiOllr Till' I I\l'ir1. of willch deceu~ed Wl1fi u member, 
'flet pulp. after the Hucchariue lIlltll!'1 I al!cl met bv It del('gat,lO.n o~ the Knights 
lUI-5 been oxtracirod. i~ dro wd 11'1>111 0/ LntuR Lorlg'~~ ?f thlH. (JJ~y, and c~n-

"lwe"d'6"I--1mo"'-m1I'+::~·~};'I.'::::;. 

Go to Corbit for your Hood Ii 
Fuscinators st your price. 

-:Misses and Obildrell's Oloaks-o\oslng I",~oordfmce 
out at half prioe, nt i\hel'n'R. -

S~~~1?io!~OYj~T~ewe~.~sI1~~~r has no 

Oysters 18 bts " 'Inart, Crackers" ots 
a pound and Oelery:J for 10 eLs. Shane. 

Go to Bartlett & Heistel' fOl' kOlil:le~ 
thing substantial for Holidl\Y Presont s. 
prices lowest in tlllLo~ _ _ __ 1<O"Il~~t\h.""o-------'-_-"-~L.;li •. 

A few of Shane'H Chrishun$ gifts to 
the public, 2 papers of yea~t for (j, ets, 
4 ~nnds mixed candy for 25 cts; ~:; lbs 
dried grapeffi for ~1.0(); paokage coffee 

~21b~t~~~e~eZlo~r 2~5 C!~~,I:~dPI~iin~i~9~ 
of fish and cheese cheaper than ever. 

Neal Nye who went to Ohicago sev· 
eral wepl,s ago to obblin J'ltll;,gicu,i treat
ment for his"leg wbicll hud been broken 
~ometim6 before and Wltti not < healing 

writes that he will return 
o,ud expects to be all right 

feet again in due time-
Chronicle. 

[ lJ tt 0f th <l'ff' . ~I I !, \ 1-', I'd t~o tlw MlI11~t\D bUllrllug ocoupled 
c ll' 0 om e 1 u,~lOn Illl ( ... III () I \I, .J 'l'1.)\\'Pl', whore till"ylUJd Hl wait un. 
~!~~UI~~~~)I:J~'~ f~(~I:~;:J~~~r~~t'j1711~'\ ~\t, I j 11 fllt"f'll o'('lo('l{, "hen A. Inn~~ funeral 
'llalIlin T UICO and 1rom thencA r'nll 11'~(}(,Ph!-llOn IiBtvleil by tho KrllghtR of 
\ ~ypd ;nt{relv nut of the huilchllg tUI'! I \\ It) nf)m:wched to (heenwood eemetery 
Iropped lDto~'carH 1\\ bere tlw remall!H were Interred ae 

One wonders when tir"t enterint-:: thl' I (·~.r~ mg' t(~ ~ he .rltual HerVlCeH or tho 
hUilding where all the power ('om!, ... i Kn!,I'b/.,s sf 1 ythms. , 

SpeCial Holaday Rates. 

. Buturdu) afternoon and e\'elllD~ Wl! 1 antitsollll' excellent Ulm"ic wa..~ rendpl II( 
be beld ill the Lutheran ehul'dl. be· under the direction of Prof. l>livlel' 
ginning at :l::W in the aft€\rnoon and Pri7-oo \'tore oiferpd to tbe gp.llti("m!H 

7:30 in th~ evenlll~, At~' 0<1 o'cloek and lady most shabbily dresMd Amon~ 
Buuday mornina.a Feltow!'.l11P MeetIng tlle gentlemen tbe contest wa.~ close 
\vill he h('.~ld at thePreshyteriaochureh MeSSTf> F~d_ King, Dan Harrioh-rton o.m' 
\t .3:00 p. m. a meeting for mell WIll h(\ 1'::,(1. J\lltr:heU receIved many vutes, JoJd 

hl' held at the Bnpti!:it ChttUlh., a btoy~' J{illg' I'N'f'l\'mg- 8 plurality Of ttl( 
meeting at the Pl'ebuytetian cburclt ladlen M ri'>. :"Ih,llol', l\1rs. Dau ][alTmg 
and a lacUel'; meetlIlg at the j\1ethodisl tOll <.Iud ~II'''. l\lcCabt! !euei'loed IUO,j 01 
ohm'eb. At rl:00 n. lll. ~~ llll\ll'k uUl':olhl"\O \ntl'~ Mrs MuH01 n't'pwGd Hw 
lllaetiug ,l.'iU be..¥eld at tIlt' Bu.ptll;~ I tHI/('. 
r,burcl!. The hU1l(l1o\~ t\~'Llm~ ... en WI:: j)<}u).l:lmut ... \md (.'oHee WBte f.l.1:Il\·(~'1 Cl."i 
wiJJ be Jwld III tIle uper:1 lwu ... ~. 1,I'g'JU I 1l fr(~""!jJjJe!lf.... 1']]( jl10(.:/ ... ,,- (if ttJl.' 
ninJl: at jj.1' with a "long i'f'1 \.:Ie", <\ ('UI \ ... o('Lal IH'TO 1'1.·,.OII Thl-. l,'nll 1)0 u',~d 
dial inwlitalIo[J i,., extended to ull wbo} t!H" (·hrJ..,lll1a.o..; ('nt;>rtalLllll('llt; uJ tIj,· 
BrEI interested in n'O!'k ' ..... r ~·oung rn(:fl 'if('",bvt"r,aIJ ('hnrC'b 

from to move f,lH'h o.n immmn;e amollut I 111/1 dcof'Il!'.:('d lCS:Ll'cH .1{, \\1fl) .uwl tlJI'l'(j 

'Jf maebinCJ'Y.hnt when ~tanding In 11JJ' t'!lI!(j!'(01l to tlI<"!urll ~H 1l.nttn:rNy dr.
ollgme 1'00111 lvhich aQout tho C('Illtm III 1 ~,trjll1'1'. aud lneud8 1U \\tayno Cf!Unty 
t bo ! uiln1T1j! :md lookmg nt the g'!'(' Ii I Volll o:'itPllr1 Rympat,hy to the !:Itl'lCken 
1:0\\ Jo{ ni('.oh- a(lju~ted on~in(j',,\ E' l('b i·hundy ii.ncllJereuved paronts. 
v.ilh two grf' •. lf fly wlw.·h; Iw wont, I'" CO,l -1\1y bonnet--at tho Pr·m:lbyter
w, morc One 1;' at"o .stttH'k wIth t!1I : 'U!I :-;(l('ltd T;(Ohday (·voning'. Ploase ro 
{ad thnt the ,natm'Ial \'.lb~1he\' \\. \ l ,turu~" l' M ("""ll">-; 4\orflo alJl) roceh'j\ 
hpl'b-'.pnlp.}nl('('or"lllgar.lRllhva:; ... I>,. ,e.\.IJ,] .:\1,·,.; ('orbit. 

l,'or Ubri.ktmas and Now Y('uJ' holi
duyl'i, excursion ticket.!; will bo Hold to 
poiut" within a distullco of 200 mil!)!:! 
at ono lind one-tbintil\ro fol' the round 
trip. Tiel{et<, to he E-.old Doc. ~.f, 25 nud 
31. lS\H, and Juu. 1, 18{lu, gOQ\l retltI't;ling 
until and iuclnding .TUll. ~,181);). Tick· 
etH to lJu f.('ood for going [)ft"!:-,;ago cuoo
mellci.ng dnto of su\o on~y and (,Olltill 
uow. Jln~!'I"Me ill ooth directiollH. 

I 



Th(! HtoT'y ·(If the ~iJ"+la("r"(~. 
It ~:-er.n.!J th~lt (..Ii tbc. .. \11 {frot P-W;;SiODS of 

t~p.~llury ~'H'r(j tf.,l ix· mHwr~OIlat('il by 
bl': :Xalifi: Sablu, and our ~

ttlWw t.h ... latHI l'er"'Jl.I
'-)11'. 1 .. .-<'. ',',;li> tbcZ'{ 1_1:\) 

~ , XUf..J:l S:If:H/:;. aflrJ(,>a.,.me~·:'· 
"1:,,., Hj';;nthm nT'J PPj>t!l;mr, 

a. lrlzv, ~'f)w;>:rdf}, f;i<>U"lUlll 

J 1 IJp t,:J do n(ith;n~ :lnd 1,.~ant· 
r.rrnl':jIltU Oil ffw g~mll' :1((-:11(> too d~» 

1)e- more- assured !linn eV(>r 
tbe oyerthrow of the ,idointries of na
tions is: aucll a stupendous work that 
nothing but nn omnipot('nt God through 
the gOBI/cl of Jesus Christ can eyer 
aebieve it. AIll_e_,,~! __ _ 

EXCUSABI.E THEN IF' EVER. 
--'-

Swearing Over- tIlt!! Telephone Dec~red 
to Ile Not a C"lmfll in IGe()l'gIa. 

The conclusion of Banker F. M. 
Cokal"s eas) qefOl'6 Judge Andy 
Ca.lhoun yesterday aftet'Doondevelop:l'd 
sC'II'eral interestlnif points of law, says 
th<\ Atlanta Constitution. Can a man 
be' held amenable tor using profane 

~:igt~af~~V;! aI~I~~:= ,~~e~h~e:~: 
pression, "damn r 01, " according to 
the latest legal authorities. prOfane 
laQgua~e in the teChnical SeDS~!' 
After the recorder cleoid-ed that Mr. 
Coker 'oonld not be held I esponsible 
fox' any disorder' according to the cit.y 
code, tlle case hinged OD these t\-\'o 
questl()n~. Both were decided in the 
negat1ve, add no fine was imposed,. 
'rhe case was called in regular session .. 
ol court yesterday. ;\d::ls Bl'idgos and 
tho other young' ladlos e.mployed at 
the telephone exchanQ'e "ere not 

in the blood 'present, and n~ I)l'ivllte hO.lring was 
blood wv-re asked [or. 

broken In rondering his decision ,Tutlge Cal· . I hOlln gave a brief review or the whole 
<.a.~c. He did not think that nny I,ublic 
di~orJer had been created. "A man 
mightj!.ursc a'l (lay. n he nid, "tin oua-h 
the teTOfibono, and th.en be gmlty of 
DQ disorder, I' 

Ire stiLted that the aw was dJfective 
regarding the lise of proLline language 
t4t·ou ~h the telephone. o A per.:.ou was 
gUilty it he u~ed profane 01' 0ppl'O-

r:~~l~.l~f~:f: ~~th~:1/~~:~ttea ~a~ 
oUt'sing through t e 'vhono 

uTa'King ever't'thing into considera
ttrn/' he ~aid, "1 do not think tnat Mr. 
Coker 1s flui ty of crea.ting any RPblic 
di13ordcr, and 1 will dismis8,the case. II 

that onc..e within doars 
sows rare seed.:) of mischiet between 
hU8b~nd and wife. If there is little 
roooey tben more is desired, it there 
is a great deal soc!ul triumphs that 
will eclipse. all else ever attempted 
are striven for, regardless ot the 
amount or quiet pleasurt thali hes 
right at band Once perverted ~am· 
bition Onds bold, trouble is sure to 
come, and iii is tben that the con
geoial busband attd wife with thefr 

810D can no good. he~k!esR sym~ 
pat~by is wasted energy and enforce!!. 
needless dIstress upon tbe seD'SlbUi· 
ties. Keep out of sll!ms, slanghter 
hou$lcS, and sewers \Valk in the son~ 
light! took up, and let the viSIOn of 
brH!h~oess on tbe mountain tops be 
thy guiding star. Lofty tbou~bts 
that nourish the tlner nature are not 
to De fonno in the I{ntters of ltfe. So 
iI lIttle old tutor o[ Columbm ColleJ!e 
believes. 

"1m pIe neeas and honest hearts Jan H18 Cons.clence Smote Him. 

feel tbernseh'es blessed tar u'btlve The doctor had told Farmer Chaw. 
others whose lines.. according. to bay that hIs bouts were numbered. 
worldly c:,timate, have fallen in much r.rllcn tbe good old mal] beckoned toe 
pieasanter places. pbY.bician to his s~ Ie. •• Doc. h saId he, 

Care of tbe Bands. :;~~:r; Il~~" sawe.tbm' I urto ~!!!l J au 

Wash the hands in Boft tepid water, "'All rhrht," answered the doctor. 
and dry tbo~oU't'h}y with a c!out:Se dry hIt IS only thIS, doc I been a sarti 
towel, rl~bblDg well to insure CJfcula" of hlppercrite fer tillese last twenty 
tiOD, whIch is import~nt ~n kEeping years. All tbe women folks has give 
the skin 150ft and wbIte. ~f otlhge.l ' me credit fer bem' so true to ,sarab 
to use har~ water, put in a lIttle soda Ano's Dli3IDory toat I never marrit 
or ammonla. AmmOO1a and borax agalD an' I've alJowcd 'em to tblDk 
are wonderful cleansers agd will do that ~as the reason. Trut h is, them 
IDHch towards softening the banal\ there fifteen ~ears I lived WIth Sarah 
Oatmeal mlxea In water or spread on Ann g~UJme all the experIence in 
as-a paste :WIll whIten. the hands. marrlt life tbat L wctntcd, an' tbat's 
Many use fl~luted 4!lyccrme w~th good the reason 1 stayed a Widower "_ 
results. It disagrees wtt.h some ren- CHlcinnatl Tnbune. 
dering the ~kln red aDd harsh. One 
ot tile best preparatIOns to use at 
nl'(bt, Is the whIte 01 an e~g In 
whir h is dls~f}l\'ed a grain or alom, 

An excellent roJd cream tor rOUllh 
hand:; is made by nieltlDll to~etber 
one drachm each of white wax, f'Der· 
maceti ana olive oil: .amI addIn{! two 
ouoces or ro.se-j~ower water and one· 
half ounce or ot'tHlge·flower water. 
Mix thorou~hly, till of the COD

sistency of cream. 
A seaspoooful of Indian meal, 

mixed with the soap, when rubbin$: 
it on the bands, impart, smo()thness. 

lJregs Reform In California. 

A matter of Interest to women has 
come up at the CalIfornia State llll~ 
ver!iity, where two score or so of the 
female students haye pLedged them
se/yes to come out In a lefOIm dre~s 
a~ soon as the rainS bCr{1U and to wear 
lt regularly on the streets thereafter, 
rain or shine It con~lst~ of skIrts 
reaciIlUg' a little IJelo'N tbe knee, WIth 
legging!; and a Jaunt) ackct, all very 
plCtruresque, to judge by tbe accepted 
deSIgn. 

A small piece or cold oOiled potato A WOID1'n at Thlrty·fi\c. 

tbe Bam~ effect. A woman at tblrty-fIve bas eo-

The Legend of the Oran:;:e Blossom. 
Like aU familiar custom~ whose 

origin is lost in ant.iqmty, the wear ... 
jng of Ori!D6!e blossoms at a wedding 
is accounted for in various ways, 
Among othel' stories IS the foHowing 
pretty legend from Spalu: 

Au AfrICan prince presented a 
Spanish king WIth a magnIficent 
oran.:e tree, whose creamy, waxy 
blossoms and wonderful flagranCe ex .. 
tiLed tbe admiration of the wbole 
court. Many begged in vain for a 
branch at the plant, but a foreign 
ambassador was tormented by the. de .. 
Sire to intrudu"e so great,a curiosity-

• 

to bis native land. fIe used every « 
possIbly means, fair or fuuI, to ao .. I 

cJmpllsb bis purpose, but all his ef~ 
forts coming to naught, be gaY6 up 
in despaIr. 

Tbe fair dllughter of the court 
e-ardener was }o\'cd by a )oung "arti
san, but lacl{~d the dot which the; 
family consJdered nece'Ssary in a. 
brIde One uay, chant;.lOg to break 
uff .1 spray of orange blossoms, ~h6 
I!atdener thouglltlc:s~,y ",ave It to his 
dau~hter, 

SeellH! the coveted prize in the 
girl's haIr, the WIly ambassador 
offered her a sum surticient fur tbo 
desired dowry, nrovlded she Rive hIm 
the branch and say notbmg about It. 
Her marnage was soon cClebrat.ea, 
and on her way to the altar, 10 grate
tul remembrance of the RvUlce ot all 
he.r: happwe!is, she secretl V broke off 
another bIt of the lucky c.ree tu adorn 
ber balr 

,"Vhetbet tbe poor court gardener 
lost hIS bead Hl conSetlUeoce of the 
daught,er's treacbery the legend does. 
oot state, but many lands now know 
the wonder!ul tree, and ever since 
that wedding- day (Jrange blossolIls 
bave been con~idered a fittiD){adora.' 
men t for a bride. t-wasblnlo! the hands press back tbuslasru wTtfiouu gush: she uI:scnm· 

skin trom the nnUs Kce..p them tnates and IS quite "ure WQ.lt s.be 
a luedinm length and polish WIth Illke~, wrttes Elizabeth B. Cu:"te(' 10. Rev. Gilbert Held, an American 

a soft flannel. Lemon juice is ex( el- the Ladies' Home ,Journal The llllsslUnary bounrl for .Pe l{l 0, tellmg 

A Chinese Gun~ 

lent tor the hands and nails. as it abruptnesR c.f youth has given WdY ot lhma's IJ,Dtlqu,lted ruethods of war. \ 
tak,cs off staIns, OIeanse,s. softens, ~Qd to tbe softening and subduing \!race fare, said to the ~an 1'ranCISCO Gall 
whitens the skin, aod if used often of m,tturlty. ~he bas stIll passlon- reDorter "The Cblne~e army has 
will prevent hang-nails , ate JOteoHtv or q,eart and grf'at ],UlIO,UOO soldiers, but not 

The and bardest h'lnds capacity of devotion, \;)ut sbe h)iS.se. I;,;;,;~'t;;'~n':,~;):;;;;,i:~r';::;;r~~:TIfii:*~~I;~:""""""" ..... 
'!>ilI'-l-;;;';';;;;'>4="i>-=;ll;;ili<:..i=.;;,j~;L':;rl,;;;;'~;;i;;-L!llLlll'_Le-IDad1L'O! and wh-ite--In .do llilt peLk at her The rest light -afteT ttre-anclen~ 

"lonth's time by a Jittle (Joc~ t'leeve." With long bows amJ arrow~ and other 

10 fb.e fUll"cum at Mayeuco.,: (;01'
manJ. tholo ar,' toe'eral H"f'·tll'pod 
pIloes which were u·od by tllt) H(IllUlolb 
..=.()Ql )iNtI'S n.~o in th~ COl1,tl·uct.i..O l 
a \widgl..' near thnt ill ~c.:Q, 

at night, and the es~e{)t1als An .arChbiS~~-;~b;;.-1203. CUlIOUS weJ.Dons Tbey bave old 
needed will be ammon1a, ~lvcrized R'uns SIX teet long, whl.ch take from 
borax, oatm~al. a. lemon and a naIl In our own tJru~, when. from antl- two to four men to handle I've seeD 
brusb. For those who ,have thin. quafJan curiosity or some other rea- tho e queer wldlers drllling WIth 

h d b tb tb t 1;on, ancient tombs ba,e LJeeno:?ened, 
~~rr~=~rme~D d~Ily'\n l~rmC~llv:O ~~ we have cume face to face Wl~llioll'!:~ ~~~s ~:~l~~n(l (~l~::r ~~~nwk~z~~~s ~O;:~d 
wIll b(~ helpful Soal( tDe band in the I buned :specImens ot olden needle- un bJ~ shoulder anotber kneels a few 
011. ttllowlng It to drv on, after rub- J work. A1n inatance Ot, r:ur~ed not long tN't behInd ilL ru and supports Jihe gUD • 
bln~ in ail that liho skm Will atJso1'1);; L SIOce In C,untcrhury CnhAra!, \'\ hen about tue t.U,~.flr. and I,he third takes 
Do not wa~h toem Cor an huur.-'l'be I the tOlllb ,or Herbert i\ altel was the stoclr ag-dl[lst hIS sboulder. Tl'bey 
Houselreeper, lopenen. 'Ihls eccleslastJC was Arch- all buld on like grIm deal,b while a 

I bishop uf Ca.nterbury when he (lied. fourth the>; tile tl uch powder. Tl;IeS6 
For nomfl Dre8!ilDaklo&,. 1 ID l..!u,), Ouly hiS hones remalued fellows have been regarderl as io .. 

The.amateurctressmaker is apt to I when tbe iD\estlgat,on III questIOn vlrHI!Jle WdfrlfJrs. lintllng With 
regard the full, lar..:-esleevesa .. neces- took pl'ace, but these h,y In tbe vest- them IS merely cle\:.e:opment of the 
slt.aLlng le,;s care In the putting-In mellLs in WlllCh tlle hod~ was Interred mu:.c!e..;. Tiley IIIL we I).!hts, draw 
process. hut t.hls Is u tat.-\l mistake. I ue.trlv -;00 years ago, and on {bese theIr btg t)(jW~ w.hlch we could not 
Hnd ruln~o-ftfty-i)thenvisr, well.illude lobe,,; are vJ.nom; elllbrUldenes in SIlk bt"nd, dnd ~o throug-h a t;Jstem ot 

~~!I~~OlC ~~aJI\(I{;ri~~!I~r~:~g~~a;h~;: an'~~:~)\~nen was found to lJc ('ont;ld- (bwese J.!\'runa~Llcs Hut alS tor dIS. 
tile slocvo Is ~o \'olumltlous, but on a er.lh!y de a)ed, but the amt)el'cu!ored ~~~~[~~e(~~ ~t!JlL) a .... suhllers ~bey aro 
sillallol Il,lrrow Ilgurc It l;s €\'cn heL silk on whIch the ewhllnderJ lS 
tor liO h,l\P tlw armbole too small,ds, \\(llked IS in falf prp~enatI\.iD. ThiS 
It much slop/'d, t.hl' ho(lice IS m,lde to wurk I r,nslst.., or aag-pls, the e,angel· 
110k milt h "lUaller and narrl)wer aud I~t ..... and otber sacred IJgure:-; arranl!ed 
the hI!,!, fnll .. Iccv, hao;.anllluw-.tll!O- ('hlelly 1n rouodlets. In the same. 
tesQue etleet.. C'utbcdlal may alsu be S-e-0-B----anotber 

In s}oplTlg tllf' armhole let 11 clear f.,peClmen of even greater interest: 
tbe arm ,111 around and he Sll CUf1cd thIs i~ the vel\'ct Jupon (a Sllrcoat 
in tront t.\l.\t whrn the al III IS worn over al mor) of the Black l'rlncf\ 
brou!;ht fOf\\anllt IS nut iHralDlog' wt]1ch is i'iuspended oler bls tomb. It 
ElKalO~t the armhof(" {HlI" doe .. It 1m- i!j (,llibroJ~ereJ WIth h,s arm::. in gold. 
p'de tIll' ('Irru~atlon and thereby 'l'he Jobes or the Saxon Bishop, :--t. 
make the> hand .. looh. r('iI,H}(l f'jwo~le[t CuthlJert, in the library or Durbam 

WhNe the nndl'r·urm "cam 1!ts Cathedral, a.re also enclrcied With 
~nto t\:m bod ('(10 \\WTl.~ .. h()u\d b(' ')Ulte need\~wurk -~haJDb~r'." Journal. 
a ''Scoop'' IU ttl!;' b,,(jH"e. to clear the 
arlU ,lnd atluw It to move forward, Tl1F larger a doJ.r IS. the more 
aud underneath tin' ~1I III :otto lJoUl~ ~Q[thlcli h.e l& 

The anCIent Hvru<ln uRd Greek: 
wtlw was ~efleralty of stone. fn 
BOID,' Clloes It W,lS or a pc uJ la,· kind ot 
stUDe, wh.ch was clanuerj to hilve tl1e 
faculty of destrOYIng the entire body. 
with tbe exception of the teeth, in. 
forty days. llence the Dame' 'Sarco. 
llha~\ls,"lIterully Uleanln~ [',esh.eater, 
'Tbe Dame IS still appJjed to stone 
cotllDsonly. 'l.'be ·'fte!'ih~eat\ng" stone, 
as used by tbe G~ faT collins, was 
called lapls Asstus, or Asslsn stone, I',-,'~.' 
because it W81'i found at Assos, a city ~ 
ot Lydia . The stone IS now sup_ 
posed to have beeu a speCies ot lIme • 



O~n:e5e DOn't tdlte Russians. 
llaritie-s of thf) Chi. 

a gl'eat' dislike to' 
,was: eviueuoed lately by 

pt of a mob to stene one 'of 
the:u to death. Tno man was investi-
Q,ating tea (;ultuL'e and repro;:ented a 
nrm which had Durchased a number of 
the p.lants. ~\ fear legt the,,' sho:Jld 
lose their nJO::lns of lhelihocd if Hus
siam; should take to gruwlug tea suc
cessfully !'.cems to llavo beeu the motive 
for tbe mob'r" ~~ttu~k. ~ 

A G1'09:1 Aet or Cruelty, 
Why shQuld we be cI:Qel to ourselves? It 11 

.OI~ of B~I!t!le~.e 1tilinn1atllty, 'fOt f~atan'.ce, 
fOr'&11'f onerot'~8 to infU~ upon hIB bowe1s 
and stoma.ch the eonV1l18iv~. grlpiJ1f, violent! 

~ I' =::~r:!:t ~r:s~~:;~~j:~~~Jo::O:!: 
I ,::;~~~~~~:~~~~ .. t~~~e~:~n~et~~~~:~:~: 
I' aliCe bythfgtooUSh cour&e. "'Why don't ther 

I I :::;oz~~~e!~~~~~:~~C:et ~~~~:; ~1~B :~: 
I I)reme la.xa.tive ni>ver ~e]!""prOdUCe8 

I ' ~tf~:~!e e:::~ri~;:~O~~r;rm~te~: 'i:s:t: 
}l'or ltver con;)pla.int, dY.ij,pepsia,. nervousness, 
!a.clj;: ot vitalit)", rheumatic, Bona kidney COm.~ 

ill ~~tfi!~d 1~()111 a~~~~ret!i~y c~i~\~~~~~ce ~t o\~ 
, I s~rOb.gly to be cQUlmend'ed; US8.it..1~iL.-

".-~ A'l.' Atbens the ·Greek Gbver~men1:i Y has, l'e(',ently t1eclared the whole Iregion 
I lying between the Theseion (l.ud the 
! monument of Lysicrates a~'ch3?ological 

I ~~:f~~~~k l~~~1r·~t ;~ic~:l~nEe ~~edl; 
'at coromis"ion. -

Not uu EA.-PCl'iment. 
The nse of Rlilans Tabules tor headache. 

~Y.SP)lP.s1;+ a.nd otlJer stomaoh d)~ordet"s 18 
no~ an eXl)(Jrimont, but au Mis-ured "!':iUCceSS; 
"ll~Y. wil~ do all that we ~a.! the~ wlll 

1'1' is repOI'ted that the University of 
Pe:nu!>ylvanin. is about to adopt the 
dormitory B':stem after having ex. 
isteu H0 yenn; without it. 

LU'VELY wat"mlh of color, with traces or 
pink and \\!iite, is t,lIe exquisite com. 
plex10n which follows tbe use at Glenn's 
SuIpilul' ~OiL~ ___ --'- _____ _ 

HAlLWAY acddents are so rare in 
Holland tl1at au uycrage of Duly one 

, death a yea.I' results from them 
.1 thl'oughollt the eutil'e country. 

1VE bavo not lJe'>n wh I,ont l>lsO·S curt 
for. ~onsu.;Jlp.l.iO! (0)':20 \CUI:'i -LI7%.lli FEH
REt., Caw]) St., :"1 T)·bnrj!. 1'.,., May 4, 'fl4, 

IN 16J,\ during" the gl'eat "tulip 
craze" in I!t)lland\ a SitlgJO hulb of the 
t:'Sem-pel' A 11)2, U::;tllS" :,:ot I fOl" a sum 

----~ .. tr~--- -- -

• 

Helpless Ten Weeks 
"I was a.ttacked with acute rheumatism and 

'Wa.s Inid U1) in the houBe ten weeks. :My right 
urn W.IS withered aWJilyto Bkm and bone, Ilnd 

I had almost lost tho 

nBC 0:1: It. A lrlend ad
viBed me to try Hood·s 
SQr~aparma. which I 
did. and by the time tlle 

first b"9ttle wn.s ul!led I 

wafl !ecl1ngallttlc bet

ter. I could see and 
feel It great ohung-e. 

'the flesh '1'\ ItS rcturu* 
lug to my ann and tho 

:n.lr. n. FOrT:elltall flOrCnr'ifJ 1\!l.CO i('avfn~ 

my body .lud lImbs, Every spnng and fail 
since, wo have USNl from three to six: l)Ottlcs 
iu OUt· fl1llniy. I find to Ui'\C ITood's- 8nrsapa
nUn i~ ch,,-apcl tllll,u to pay doctor's tJllla I 

HID thll.nkful that I bave found a mcdicme 
",bleh will help a. man who has rhcumatuH;n. 
,It keeps me III ~ood health·· RrcHARD Folt-
BS-s"l'J..LL. Oelwem, Iowa. . 

Hood's Pills cure all Liver fils, Blllous_ 
,ne,,8, Ju.undice, lndlgestlon. Sick lIeadacbe. 

KNOWLEDGE 
HriTl[~.~ rom fort and improvemC'llt and 

'tends to pl'r"onnl (,lljoyment. when 
J'i-:~hgv u",,(O-4.- --'1h·g m::mYr who live lwli
te~ th::LllQtbf']"s !lIlt! t;'njuy He llIore, With 
less ('xpenditllle, hy more promptly 
adaptwe; t.tu) world's Iw"'t products to 
tho1n('cd:; of phy?kal l)(,l11g, will attR.st 
the vrdue to 'h('alth of the ]lure.liq,.lld 
1.1Xl1t1\'0 DnnCJp\rp. ('mbJ[l.(:ed Ill ..... the 
Ieml'dy, Ryrup of Fi!!R. . . 

It., l'xcclll'TI("(' IS due to lts pr('''0ntmg 
ill tlH' furm lll'h~ [tecepLlhlc and plea'.r 

.. 

It to the' ta ... ll', th? rclr(."llln~ awl truly 
ndio-ml 11l11l)f'1 tit'"' (If a IWrf('ct lax* 

.~ti\('; ('[[(\'ttl til\' CIf'f!TI~lllIT ~L( ~y"t€'m, 
dhpelhnj[ (·/.]11". lwatiachul alld {('vers 
~U1d permalHlltly (tIling ('nn~tlpatlOn. 
It hac; gIven "':IH"f.ldlon to mltiJOns ~nd 
met. \1'1 Lh lit(' :..ppnl\ al of the: med~~·al 
pr(lre~';':lOll, (I' (. \U"(' it acts on the KJ~
l~L\~, Lin'l .llld HOI\( \;-, IVltl,()ut w(·ak
elll[l(~ th"m jln,j It 1,., J!"rt('c~Jy fret' from 
cv, ry obJPdl<1llnble sub:;tance. 
~yrup of J'izs If! f(Jr flalf' by.al.l drug

rri"t~ 111 50c flm1 $1 hutth'A, I:U~}"t 18 man
llfartllt('(] lw lin ('a!ifornml<lg f\yrup 
(;0 ',rrl>", \Yllr),p nan\!' I" pnnted on I'~('ry 

al·/) L\l(' TlnuH', oyrup I)f 1< l~:->, 
II( IWe \H'II nf"rmed, Y(Hl '\\11J not· 

11(("">! mn' ~Hllsl1tute Ii ofiered. 

, 
Hedge Fences Q.S '\\~~lldbrcakcrs. 

Lalld.Js mu('h cheaper in this country 
than in' Europe. Almost everywhere 
the outcry against hedge fences is 
that theJ;" co::;t too much' to tt~m. 
that thoy waste too much lund. This 
depends lin'gely on how the hedge Is 
managed. A hedge allowed to grcnv at 
wi1lll1~ well exhaust thcj>oil of rnoist~ 

sects on 
a ca:·sro of logwo:Jd which was ahipped 
at .Port de Paix, '0. fct tlcment in Hn.yti. 
From the time tho ship cleared ft·om 
the harbor the oll,cors and men wero 
contin~alW comiu* 01\ these pests in 
different part" of the sip, 'Whit'h t1;o,' 
had overrun. Tho,' "eN killed wbeL"~ 
erOl' fOUllI, but tho sUPIlly seemed in 
exhaustible, Tal'untll a.s chased ltl'l'OSS 
tue tables when the 01'0\\' \\"01'0 llt 
meals, und sQ,)tpions &c.lmporeu fl'('lU 
hidIng plac~s in tt e bunk '. In ~he 
after~cllbin the insects were so thlCk 
tha.t tho 01l:COt'S wore driven on deck 
to get a. ' t corpi 
ons a.nd od [1,-,> 

the 

it to immediate US(\: A bar of ore at lellst for n considerable distance 
strong oak iilll.bel' sIx indIes wide amI eitller side of it. But if kept closely 
three thlckhas a tongue fitted into it pruned every yenr the hedge roots 
in tbe usual way, and Is furnished with will not (.xtend far. Besides, n <"lose 
n flllmber of cdrV:ed teeth made of hil;}f~ heage brenki the fOl'ce of winds and 
Inch steel btl1'. '1'be teeth are slmrpcll~ holds the snow from blowing, This 
ed so that Utey take fast llOlU of the maIms the soil where the sn,ow has 

stubs below the surface of lt~h~ •. ~g~rD~~'~lll~~U~lJ~.~ellu~m~(O~i~st~e;r~t~h.~'U~lt~W~0~Ul:~d~0~t~h~el~'W~1~8~QHf!!~~~~\"~¥'~~:iil"liBjdf~W-;~~~~~t;'Ch';;;~~t;;.~§f.M--;;;~~~~~~~;':;;;';';;~t£~4~~ d----t-e-ar-the-Il+-----Ou-t:;----and - a-: 
them as tIn'y pul~ tbem out of the soil. 
As it load is collected, the rake is lifted 
by a pair of hundles fastened to- tile 
bar. The bar may be made as long or 
short as may be thought proper. 

h.-"nt in this country than tlH'Y ustltlll:v 
31'0 in Europe. The hedge fence Is all 
imvor1ant protection against the blow· 
ing a way of rich surface soil whel"l~yer 
tbe soil is light. It l}1a;.\~ even pay as D. 
,yintlhreak in locations .yhere it is not 
need-ed to restrain stock from Injuring 

FUl·miug nt the Stations. 
From the Kansas; State Board of 

AgrlculttU'e comes a very important the crops. 

unu eXllll1JlStiV"-~'"!ill:~LQL1!'!'O-!lli>lli;-+---~UC;iJgiifi,;=iiii'rc.'jj[o;;.';;;:
oas 'ways wheat and 
low-priced grains to Rllimnl::q. At n 
time when manv farmers al'e feeding 
wheat, and oth~1'8 consiUering the nd
'VisahnHy of doing the same, this re
port is of special vulue. 'l'lle-"repol"t 
covers detailetl experiences of fal·ll1-
PI'S all over the ('ountry, nnd the con
du:;:;ioll Is that fnrm(,l"s 'nre jm,titied in 
f('('(lin!:; theifi nnimalR wheat WlH'll so 
('heap, :1nd that deSl~Ite some unfnvor
I1-h](' l"o]1orts 111(' Pl"lldicl:' :1S n gen
('raJ thing' if91iiwIA£". In many localities 
it i.; tIl(' only profitab!p diRpositioll of 
1lH' 1<)" ·pl"ic('~1 grain this p',u' that cnn 
lip lllllllf', nnd WiH'1l whlPly 1l.11d illte-lll
g"r>nU} tp(} It makes 1ll00H'Y for the 
larJ!lPI". All r('M~l"\es uf l()".'~vri('('(l 

~~1"11lJl silrHlJd lip thus dlspoRpd ot' l"nth0l" 

thall s(,lHling: it to market at a llositivl' 
1o,,>;. l\lllCL it .. ?frL'quell(lr tIl(' 1':1!::>I'. 

Froill a hl"uad ('orne tlH" r0porh'd re
sults 111' (>xlwrinwnts '''lth sugar hpcts 
that i'llould 1)(' of \U1l10 to those en
g-ag'flg"pd lu tllif; industry III this coun
tiT .\1 tll\~ !lalll) ExpE'I'irnellt Rtation, 
wl1(>r(' I'\'prytlltng l'~'latillg- to bf'et S11-
f.\"Ul· (,llltlYfltion i'~ ('nl'('flllly stmlierl, it 
luts 1l1'1'1l (1t'lllouf,ltratt'd ill recent ex 
IH-'l"illH'lIts t1llli IdUllPt tends to in· 
(rNIl->i' tllt' :"Hlg-ar ('Olltf'uts of the bcetR, 

-,\'11i11' llitl"iltp of ~olTa 1ms the OPPORftf' 
('f'f('ct of rpdtH'ug- thp amount. It I." 
suld that tllt' he('ts g('t sU1licient sodn 
from tlH' kalnet, and tIl<' pottlRh whkh 
1l1('~" (·"1)('( wIly 111'('(1 It' 11t(,Il rearl]lr 
Hl)"I,rlll'll (;E't'lilllut(n\ II T(>If'~raplJ 

::Uatldl)l"ill lhll.·I!H. 
I rhl''-I' al" :lllllllJg Ilw most hpanLiflll 

;lulJl,,>;!]{' n+I-n:IlH' fn" I~ and as 111(-' 
IHlIllI' llH\H':tI('s 1\](') Hl"f' of Chinese ori

g-ill TIll'.\" tu·(O ,pry highly IH·ized on 
[lCf'O!lIlt 01 thp lll'flllty oj' l11('ir plumng(' 
und nnm('ron~ good qualitif'R. A few 
have uePIl dOlllE'stieated and kept a--s 
pt'tl'<. LlkC' all otli('1" tIying dnc1~s, it h~lfl 
[l small body and ite; fe>athers ar£' of 
man v '('Ill orR. Thf' I·rp:-;t of tlHl drakf' 
droops on tll(' neck, but he 1ms POW(~I" 10 
raiFl(> It 0.1 will. Tlli' :-;j(]cs of tllc hend 
nre of a \, hibr-:h {'orn or {,1111ary colnr 
nlH1 tilt' 1111t!01· f'('aUwr" al'ound tbe n0('k 

Many small farm Ice houses have to 
stand O\1t by themselv--cs, alld nre thus 
exposed to the full effect" of the sun's 
l·aYR. These fnlling direetly upon the 
roof cause a good tIcal of Ileut to be gen~ 
erated- within, to tile consequent loss of 
iec. The lllustrntlon shows an ice 
house wltll two roofs, with an air space 
betwceh, wlllch wlll very greatly ol>~ 
viate thiiol h'ollble. Suell un extra roof 
('un easUy be placed upon a Flmall build
ing', to the savIng of no small amount ol 

ICE HOUSE, 

ice un-ling.-the -~lli<;f--;umllH'r. E~'C'l~Y 
fllnn I"houltl be eqnippe{~, wIth 11 w~ll
filled lee honsl:', for ice is a necessity, 
not lL luxury. Tlwre are mnny new 
Idens in hal"Yp~ling, storing and uslug 
il"l' llowada~ s. 

Look to thL' QIlHlity. 
Thnt (}ulJlItJ lId(t" more to the profit 

tlnlll 111"1<"('8 lllay be u('monsirated al
most t'yc'r.r da.r b.r a ViSIt to the mal"
h('t. Hpcently a lot of (>attie averagiug
on'l" 1,500 p011nds each sold for $0.10 
per 100 poulHls, or 2c lJel" pound more 
Own 1 be l'egnlul' prices In 0 Chicago, 
I>quivllient to $30 gain (in? each steer, as 
well :u; the advuutage uerlved from the 
lluu\y-weigllts. 

Notes. 
F'armer GibROt:l, ncnr A'-OM, Po., has 

rnl~('(l a family of thh·tN'1l squnsbes on 
Olli' ,il1(" tltl-' Joilliallc1-lt of whIch wclgbt'd 
117 fillil tht' Inrgl'Rt 141% pounds, 

TIll' corn foddl'r should now bl:' got
tl'lJ out 01' the Helds "Ilile the weather 
IJl'l"tllit::;. ~YCl"S ?ay'.s 
teriurates Its quality antI renders It less 
pa la inb\(' to stock. 

\"kious ('ows should Dot be retaIned, 
as they are liable to do hf~ . .rm to the at
f(·udan1s or to the otller memhers of tl1e 
11('1"(1. They are :J. t all times a Bource of 
dang(·r. 

In l~Sn K(,llincky ral:;;('(l nearly onc" 
half of tIle tobaceo ~rOWll in thl,. coun-
trY till' lLmount rais('(l by tbat Rtate 

- 1J!;I~g 2S3,~W(\,OOO })ouwls, on 32:1,40n 
of H rich {lJes""ut. The hrl':lst IS II~ht :\('I.('S. the pI"oduct being valued at $21,
red, tllp lmr·k a l!;!Jrt In·owu antI lhc> lHl-

l'\l}l on' l\1A!\D I..gJ'S Hl'OhR 

(ier part ,\hI1('. The [nn fellth('rs of the 
wiu.::-s arc C1](':-;ll1U1. v,lt!1 lHllllarn grPl'u 
tillfi and foul' li:uH1H fI\('l. the should(>l' 
Ill,wi-.. aBll \\ lilt(' Tlw Inll Is ("l'illlson 
and tlH' ll·l.'.s phd( 1111' f('mal(' h n 
f:trollg t'u!li'1tl":Jst to thp mall' and Is 
half gTa~ awl ))l"(JWlI TIlf>He ducks are 
1'll8ily Ulllh'cl, nut! tlwu,.:;lJ tile- lll:lkf.1 aI"(' 
f,OIJI<·lIIIH·s '1":111 VhOIlI(' \\ hl'll ili" ... t (')11 
HII(·d. I h( \ ... n')[1 iI'l I'pt 1111' ,Jllla!]!)]] 

2--lj,()()O. 

Tbe ("o~t of production governs the 
rr~)flt and not the prices received. Ex
tl"[nHg-nrH'P In f('(~ding-, waste of vnltw
bIl' food, nUt11ilp Uf,;P of stof'l( thnt dON, 
not IIrolitl("P !lhovp the average, are til(' 
obf>tnc1{-'s whleh pntnl} IOHs(,R. 

~ldJtlllli'(l nlllk or illlttermilk fins\\ ('1';'; 

f\"4 ",,11 for J rlllllg plg-R rtf' till' wholl' 
!llll\', 1"<':)1('I'lall\ if grrlUlHl oatH and 
"l',ll1ld \\ 111':L1 HI·(' llili\p(j to tlIP lIdll" 

"'l!\'n tu "-;( 11. ;~iI.t~ to Iliald' It thJrJ lJIlIf-oh ,,'jlh \\lIl"lJi 
,\ jtlhtnl o gll!\\l't" ul long ("xp{'rJt'II('. qIUll"krS, 81\('h food will ulIll{(:o tlw pig" 

db .. ( 1l1->"lnJ,! t1Ji' illll-'~tlOll 1J1 \\'lIetl1(>f it gruw rapid].) 
\\ ns hpl 11'1 lo sl'li or h()I(1 till' {"rOil ;';:JJ H \VIWll tho .fnI)uru'l"\f' ,yiKh to Rf'llll 

\r~ 0pllI!un I!'; lhat it I~ \ludouhtelll1 ,.iIWI> tu uHltanl fl"ipuus illt,}, p;il 
lw:-;t til Rl'lllli :-lil(' !IN· hnslwl at dig~l\I":' I !ilvUJ III boxp,. of lllTO'\\/"Iwt LIght 111111 
111llP, I'H'U if Ollf' '\\Pl·j' assnre(l of !fon alt ar~ thus p/f('('tually ",hut out, alII} 

hit' tlJ(' pt"Wf' four m6llt-hs after storing. tllC delicate blo(!1)l Is nlso preserv(>ll. 
ffand!ing-, 8!Jrllll~:1gl' and decay In four even tllou,I{h tll(' frUIt baH ueen trnDB
monfil; \l~n<lny l"Ptl\11'1' the :un01111t POl"t(,rj tlwmiuuds of Will'H. 

1*'1'('<1 a!lont OTl1'-thfnl, and I bare A InN1S of coo\.t"] tUl"1I1ps given OJH'e 
nOVi'r found out wlwn to mal'l\pt 11 a day will lJe found I'x('('lIent In tn. 
wo?ll'h-r"owll f<I"Op." crNH;ing tlw ~l'o\\'\h nf·YIJnng nnlmnlR. 

I 
A Look -Ahend. The} do not ('ontaIn IlJJ) gTP:tt [J'·OIJ()J·-

rhe ,\vllHlmlll and tlll' brook 'wn.tPl" HOB ()f nutriuon, lWIl\~ rn()~tly wo..tpr, 
hepl nre Yc-t to be hUrll(>ss('u for ejpro. lmt thC'y promot(· tlH' flPJlf>tlte Ilnd 

~;1dtY, anll·tlH' I-'l'.lIn t11rp<..jw(1, ill'.' woqtl O\l'1'V(':-l 111~'tnry pllrJ)f)f;f', \)('!ng: a {hn.])g\! 
f-/1V ['d, 1,·,,,1 ('ut, \\ntl r IilJll)~,('d, iWll c,Pl ir()n) lhv IHHJtl! dr.} ["ur]. 

have memories 
used to make. 

~!?{~ ::ane~~~~ikti~l 
He simply 8i os up hls 
decides how much money uu ,W'""'''' 
spend on his lllHOilOOll, and. 

pOB~lorh~ie na~~o:d~'~~~~~"madO pie" is 
only u. name Both kinds of pie ale 
made by the snme fucj,ory, composed 
of the same ma:tcl'iais, :tlavored with 
the 6a.IDe spice!i !lnd b.lkeu in the samo 
oven. The only diiIel'once is that tho 
so .. called "hOJlH; .. mlde" is bigger than 
the other. rfhero arc 11 groat many 
bakeries in New YOl'k that iurni~l1 
pies to 1'o.:ltaurant5l, but the greater 
mass or tho pies o:den in Now York 
rest-u.ul'lmts aro mnda by two big pie 
factol'Jel3. They malw pies, and J, oth~, 

t~~ ~~~Oto~r~$ C~~~~~r~~fu~~O~'or;~)1:~ 
ull tho small bakel'ics in town put 

of" tho hI 

llOlI1"lshn;cl1t they 
filially the.> ill·ullcc! 
awake whe!! the 
lelllpt~ to fiud rel'it 

'!'lJ(' application 0 
trNlttlll'llt of the' t nut! the whole 
sy';t~1l1 hI illgs to the btl'l)' mllll th~· fl1ll ~II· 

t(;;' !;:Il;~~'l 0 f)~i \,:i~\(:,!.~~ I ~~l:,~'\~::~~'l~~~'Hc~~J~~ 
relieve a hllimlH ',I01!Hll'1~ or nrtl:r a too 
!wally meal, aut! ll) I~iel('e':.;. Gohl('l1 
l\T<"Jic,ll Discovery 10 pl1f1ly, c11l'1ch ~l1d 
vitalb: the bloot} 'l'lle" l'dlel:l ll ale tll1)' 
Bllgar-coatcll pills 111,\l1~ of 111\.:1!Jy c01I~{'n" 
hated .... egdalJ1c inl~lcdl(,llt', wlllt'h ldlCYC 
the fltolllnch ()f till O{fl·'Hlillg maticHI easily 
nlHl·lho\"~l1p:hlr. 'l'ltey ncc·d onlr ))e tnkell 

~~~':.;~il~;W~!1 ~:;:l :~~t 1~'}~:l~I~~I~ ~~ ,\I~)rl;:~~~~~ 
Ule liver· the II the" Medical l)IBCOVC!Y 
should h~ tak!~1l in {t flSPOOIIClll dos('tI \0 hI. 
crease the blood Illld em ich it, It 11M 11 

~f~i~nr I I i!:~,.~\r!:l~~ut~~~l~:~;~I~~~d 
fot nil tll"")[C:-- lhc 

('fft,('t or the ·lH11"{'· 
":'" ':;">",: tlle bod)' mal the 

nnd f,hengtlu.!lled, il'Ot 
<']('('1' 11'; til(' r;n cnlk<1 

~ a\Jd lJ("l v(, mixtlll( ~ do 
1 C(·t\ on the food 11It'>' 
If YOII t-.ulTel illlll-

Are You Fortified? 
When you nrc in n. low state of henlth, and on. the verge of 
illness there is no nourishment in the world like 

Scott's Emulsion 
41i1R1W~~ ~_-W~ 

to reAoore Btrl'ngth. Scott.'s :Emulsion nou~ishcB, fltrengt~~ 
CDR prolD(jtcs tho mnkmg of Bolla 
flesh, enrlClw8 tho blood and tones up 
the wholo· ttYBtem. 

Tor Ooughs] OoIds, Sors Throat, Bronchitis, 
Weak Lung~, OOllBumption, Scrofula, Anremia., 
LOBB of Flesh, Thin 'Babies, Weak Ohildren, and 
all conditions of Wasting. 

Buy ollly the genuine! It 11 .. our trade
malH: on .JalmOI1-color~d wrapper. 

SNJdj(lr pamplild on Scott's Emulsio11. FREE. 
So~;;D';'M;;~wrle. N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and $1. 
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• OfJDAVPRE~'ffS 

JOHN P. GAERTNER. 

J~, .,~ [.~1;;·'~. Ii'~d)CX Parlor 'Tahle::: HOt)¥. (>,~l.''';. 

!h:d J~omrrSuit:s, Carp"t .sweepers, Etc. 

• 
~. 

,f 

I po~~g~n~12~~~~SF\ D 

I :ErALL, 
11,11 ,~:ement ~f Boyd Building. 

i CITY LIVERY STABLE! 
S. H. RIeRA!'.])!,;, Proprietor,--, 

'GOOD RIGS 

FAIR, 
By 'II: I!. Baucroft, 
"TbO' 'lliatorian." 

A WORK 
Of 1,{X)() hrtl1~rlal folio pagm., 
12 x 16, printed on the 'Michel 
preASl 3.9 it in tho Ma-
"hlnery 'I. work eon· 
tain!!! 25 40' pages ~ach. 

boover 

2,500 Superb Picturef 
of "II .17",., up to II fuJI 
J>age. A C~lapter m. 

Fairs of the Past 
PrO\1l t,b~ I..,nllon {l,,:v,tal 
PaJ~ of ,,1Sin, to tile Pari> 
~ion of ISIl9. ' 

1 Tho F;xpw.,itiOH w~s but for 

I A Moment! 
-H-~Q0E~tt~t~:-"lr~t~rVllltIf1:ll'1!llullli1'lot-" --

All Time! 
\ud ~boul:l be io overy borne. Sold II; 

{q,~ription onlJ'.!....,on oosy paymen~ (I 

6 1·2 Gents per Day. 
, Por fUlther pal'timIlars ap"ly to 

A. FRost. :, 

rOI)ri.'l'lI!'i\g.'nt:l'op.~"h"''''ka,luI Sh""i ' 

7;:;Ma.m. 
l:-I3p.m. 
1:Za.m.. 
S:'%O a...tn. 

-'---HI~';()llFiEL~-~-

A1U!J'>F-'l". LEA ~ES-. 
A1'<e()jnm~tion& ~~u i i~:::: t:~:::: 

--~~-- ----------

CHURCHES. 

OA~):)!tlfl';oo~~~:!~eifU:~:~Ue:;~~:rI~:~un-
' __ O_~\"'~'._-------::-__ : ___ "" ... •• 

1 P!SCOPAL.-*nit.'e.> held tU Masonic lIall 
..J 8uhjt.."'!t; 10 aUllolUlccmept. 
Kev. Wi H~ ~l'u~liH&'. P~iftOJ'. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
TH!~ Hcn,\J,o now hu'f nearly 1000 ('ir~ulll~ 

tiUli tllld 0"'''1' t"(j(1O r£'rtllm~, Its J.;uh!>('rlbers 

U~'i!;~· :~~J~!i~l~t\\~:;:~~ ~~~~~~ 1;i".'1-~~~:k: 
Iy ptlIKl'r ill ~Ol·tll N(!'iJr[lskn, :I! . 

, !\.n,"RnTI~I:;O RAtts, 

('q£' co;.llmnll, OW' mohth . ' .. " ........ ,S-, {~l 
,Fuur illdl(' . .,.,hl(lllle cuhun. IHI(' mouth ~ ~ 

*~~ee:: :: :: :::: ~ ~ 
O .. (\"(~ll1mll (1M }ltll~(» OIl!.' Uiouth". l.!UO 
PI'\,f('s .. iolml ('ltl'tI .. , OIW nlol'lth ..... ..•.. :;0 

. for ioi)UCe to be 

Route 

Illinois Cenral R. 
To Florida! 

HI ~l IIU\\. q\lkk and dll'('c! titH' tdh:l't D~L":' 
(1"'1iI Hlo,,\ Cl!~, ~IOll.\ l'ullH.lluhIHjll\', Ilo{; 
furd. Chh;~~go u.ud, lUh·rrnGdlD.ti~ stat-loll,,;. \'iI~ 

Holly Springs, Burningham and Atlanta 
t~1 ,lat'k~(H1\ illl' nw! all Florida pOilul .. , "7lUd 

A:\~~'.r:LJ:I~: ::~l ~l\'~~~~ft:.~\:~,~:;~, u':II~:i r~ll: ~~~;~:~:;:: 
~T~)~~U~S:H~:i'''~l,IIII:; i~ ~1:1 •• ~lt~~i'~:;~ij\~~,~\~ 

i\:g:l:~i;,t:~fffl:t~:J:~~:: 11:1 ~.:I'~ ~~ ~i;:~'\'i {r~~1~\~: ~~ :I:~~: : 
tntlC4!lln • ~'uliluan 

SleepillG Car Flem SioUl\ Ctty to J~ckson~ 
ville, 

with but o1lt'l'h:ulg;~'. aUtI dIU! a,.4. tI I 
iluUr, f'n rout" fl'''lli tht"II~Jr ,,\\)\!\ t 

Ever Dispiayed in Wayne. 

, ( 
SUCH AS{ 

( 
Besides our largely increased stock of Perfum.es, 
Toilet Soaps, Brushes arid Druggists SundrIes. 

AU to be had at 

A. SCHWAERZEL- GA'RL, AJl..~n" 
PROPRmTOR oJ! THE 1" U 

WAYNE~ "' " Stoves and Ranges. 

eoo''';>ds)~~"?~o~~~o~:': RIVERSIDE 
sbtp Guaranteed. 

\Mayne. - 'Neb.aska,' Stoves and Ranges at 

12th and Howard Sts. Now 
managemen\ of B. Silloway, 

Murray) Omaha's newest 
r.anced to $2,00, 82.50 and 
Try it tbe next nime yon 

(Sll00esaor to G. W. COOlK'r,l 

BLACKSMITH! 
Sllop near Water 'Works Engine. 

Horse Shoeing and Plow Work 
, a .specialty. 

The Hub's Famolls 
Heada To-Foot Outfits 

For Soys from 5 to 15 reus oj:!. 

C"Im!;ist nr One Doob)o .. Drcai/..j('d 
Coat, T""o Pa'rIJoI'Ku('c i"n~tl!l, 
n-stnnJf';r (:",,_ mad\!o tIW!r-)1 t ',f' 
tJlllt. ~lndOn(' I"airol ~¥~Itf'~,. n .. th· 

f{~'~'~~~l~~~~~H:~i~~~~l~,~~~~': t~~::'i;l ::~ 

Only $5.00 

~~~~~~ ,!}t tl~ll.ll~~i~,lj\(,l~I~I~'l:~~y,~~~;:,7 
dL'lIHlit,'rt \\'\1 11 th"Hl. lun I, 1, 

t:!i:;:;\r;":';:I;!~:::;~:,f.f~~~~i±!:1!,:'::',:i 
f'Ji'C Imyrnt'OI If l\ d~'Jlc~i( of ~L'~l I ~ 
,..1'lltwltlitlmol'rlt'r. 

OJ3:ACE de N"ElElLY'S. 

JQHN S. LEWIS. JR. 
~---..... !Hanuf;lctuJ'('r of and Dealer in ~ ____ -

iHARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes and everything 
in the line. -l--ma-Ire--att-myh;rness out of the 

Ard warrant th""slInlC to be bt'ti('r thaIllluy of my cOUlpeti.tori. 

,.~ ,,~;'.'X . .i'\..:,~',X",~,,·,,~ ~".~, """'\~:s.."1c,,~,,'l: 

~ I!l. T. WORK;NG"S . . .... ~ 
4 
'" TURF EXCHANGE. / 
/ I'} 
/, "~est side )'Iuin Stl'('et. WHYllC', l'l::'h. >-
/)". "X·"'''\,,:\';', '\: '- '\." '\."" ,'"' 

CIGARS. 

-'V\T(:)RKING 
ULF..LERIN 

Wines liquors! 
~ule Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER! 
on tap ano in bottles. 

~~~;~::;,:::ii;::~;\~;i,!i!:::;':t:')i::;:;'~~!:?,!\><,,: '::~ , 
~)lnt\\;u{l "r \"\11 h,,·altl,'k,·t aJ.;;'IIt, or\'~ 1I{j~ 11 

~ll'tl~~ln!!: J, I~. ~I"t'r." A, n 1', A, :">lnnclll'~!I'I" 
li.W'! 

!".lmpl{\!'o of ('({Jth and 60"pagt' 
IU::~st:r,;'l<"'d '['~I{ulo~nt· 111'!iI)~ 

~JS~:~:~~:t~1~~1~:~l~:}i~ED:~l 
Satisfadion 

Guaranteed. M~rchant Tailor! 
--.':.-,------~~ -,. 

ELl JONES, \!! f'...lt:~ant lim.' It St'<lsullahle 
(;,,,,,1,, 10 :--;elt'cl from 

"'~:'I\.~~~'\).--

v~' e-srt o,f t h>e &t·a toe- BO'ftk. 

• 

• 



, w K'\:'N~, N'EBR. 

Office over ~~ Ffl'st .Nu.tio~id BiUlk. 

I FB"NK, ~ULLER. 

I AT~6RN~YATi LA~. 
11'1 t Ii: I"~ ,'WA.YN,~~N~R. . 

o.m~o over"the FtI'l5t National nu.nk. 

G;uY.n; Jl'ILllUk •. 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW. :5i~~i~~~~~~~~§~~~-1 It is rep~rted that President ~, ... c-+---'O['-·--
fanq. will in the Hext i'ew days 
prqmincut republican !iu:.mcit:'rs in con~ 

to advise wit.h him on the ques.WAY~E, NRBR. 

()tDce\JVOl' llnl'l'ingt;n & Robbin's Geuel'al 
li'tll'cba.nilise Store.. I 

A. A.WEWB 

ATTORNEY AT VA W, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office O\'cr the CJtlz~mB' Br"nlt. i 

:I.: A. BERRY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
CAB.ROLL. NEt. I 

Prompt attention given to Collections. 

-------------------
H , G. LEISENr .. [NG. 1\1. D. . . 

SURGEO~ A~D PHYSrCIAN, 
WAYNE, NJ1]ltRASKA. 

The Sic~\lX Clt~ J~urnal states "phat 
one of tho most reliable of WaShington 
correspondents sa.ys that it is not Reed 
or HarrisoD, but iAllison that the 
f~iends of Mcl\inley most fear)' 

,t\. largo numbQr of democrats' are 
wondering why Pre~id~ut Cleveland 

to nlent~on i~ his messago any 
oause for the 1'8cent'democratic disas
ter. The President 1ms gro~n tired of 
explaining ancl has ~one into tho "we" 
\)U~iness. . 

It wlll soon be U~itedStatos :::j.ollator 
John M. Thurston. 'Wayne county 
p~ople should ,bo lII'oud as Wayne is 
Hie only city out~id~: of bmah~ I 

Mr. fl~hurston spoke twice during the 
recent campaign, Jlud he admined that 
Wayne was one of tile foremost oitie. 
in, the state. . 

of ' .... hat to do to kE'€,p the. country 
~roDi going' bankrupt. It.'::; n pH,y for 
the country that ho bas not a fiu;:tucier 
i~ his cabinet.-Sioux Oity J'oul'uaL 

Says the'Iuter Oc(>an; I'ShopperR in 
these busy days sll.oula kllow what they 
want and trado promptly. It is not, a 
tim~ to show goods fOl; fun. Simple 
8ight.seers and idle people ~hould keep 
out of tho "my. This is Hot tht'ir Hnl('. 

It iH--"!Sahl that Secretary GreslHun 
has not It singlo friend on eit,h(ll" sid~ of 
th{j senate~not a senator who would 
como forward in his habuit". On 1ho 
oont!'ury he is uln10st as unpopular 
aIDOllg' the democratic HS !nlil(m~ the 
reopnblican senators.~Sioux ·(~lty ~T 0111'

nal. 

FARM NOTES. 

From Rural Northwest. 

Cll:)anliness with stock is profit. l\~oul 
and filtl1y surroundings ar!~ loss. 

the animals good beds .. '.rhoy 

a~~p'IIl?'~I~~"I~r~l~dB~;:!~W~~el11 and goof! sleep makes 

'. 

-W. JJ;:JVORY, 

DENTIST~ 
Over the l~irst National Bank. 

w~tne, Nebraska. 

d. E. BARHER, 
PROFRIETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
OnIS first-class Artists employod. Try Oill 

IlrePI¥'It'ttolls for ull Bcn.lp ailments. ::;ilOll umIeT 
Firat Na.toJlli.l Bauk. 

.0 .. F .. .ll .... I.~;-\,.rl .... lll-<..:..R, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Land Loans and, InSUI'aDCe, 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
\V rites In:'>urance, Collections 

looked after. 
Office Dvel'Cltlzem; BanI, \Va) III N('l;!'Il',j,11 

OHA8. M. CRA.VEN, 
pnotographE:;r) 

fJ.~he HERALD hat;) always been prpna 
of HOH. 8ugene ~loOl·e,.uDd as oile 
the number urging' him to he a 
dat.e for tl1e office of State AunUal', 
we feel prouder still over his splendid 
administration of the affairs of the 
otllco iu UG1H1.lf of ('l1e people. It furthor 
demoustratei th'ttt the' north Platte 
Gouutry contains men who know, aod 
wilo proclaim by their actions that 
publir'. otlice is a public trust. Repub~ 
liean state conventions have nevor 
erred in selecting men itom the N ortb 

Platto cQuntl";,Y",' .".,"""'''''''..;... .. 

a nulU
her of ."tates. But why Buch foolistl
Ullbb in the (ttce o( tho grand l'cpulJli 
01111 vl'ctory. The fact of the matter ib, 

Lbuusands of demoerat.~ were dissati~

!1f:10 wit Ii tiJoil' own party and ,"orne of 
r hem yoted -\\·lth tho republieans while 
,\ largur llumlwr, believing that the roo 
publica.a part:.,. would be victorious 
wIthoul their votesl voted the pGlffilist 
ticket for spite. 'l'hat this is true ,is 
;;llOWU by the few populist candidates 
eledeJ, and ill thb respect tho populist 
{Jarl y lOHt more than fifty per cent. 

\VA Y!\F., NEllH.AS-KA. 

'\..---Cahinet Photos a Specialty. Says the Wayne Democrat of 
In"{;ll{" ".\~ prodiotecr by the DeulOcI·tlt 
tlle ent.ire republican press advocate 
tllf' (llf~ntlOn of Jolln M. '1'hurstoll for 
U. S, tlPnator" nud it, givos a list of Lhe 
papers t,haL favor hiH election. Among 
the llumbor appearH thifi "rep-U'tlican 
,,!lent." '1'he lh~RALD desires to inform 
our deluded domocratic nmghbor that 

• 

Gallery over rost office bUllding. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

<" BLAOKSMITH SHOP. 
HORSE SHOEING 

A specially, tind ull work gU!1r!1n!ced to wo do favor the election of All'. 'rhurs· 

WAYNR:. 
lie til'S! Cdl~8. NEB ltAIH, A. ton, aud ha\'0 done so for three years 

,.. _ Illud W(' are proud of it. He is a ~'great 

I 
railroad attorney" lJUt he h. not a ;'rall~ 

ED. REYNOLDS, nJarl lool."-.mm OUl' democratic con· "uet' I' oneer' ~~:~)~l~;~~i' ~:;~h:~l, :~~e;t:O"~'batT~~ K • "cautioned th'lJ'~ople of Wayne county 
that if thoy ~cted a republican leg~ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed I iHluthl'e:' what would happen. 'rho 
1 "otel"S llid nut htJed our Castor --ized 

WAVNE 

N. I. JUHLIN, 

Bools 't~~, 

Spop Fir,' U"or :';"lJl], IIi J. :-;. 
French & Co':',;, on:( (' 

~l!rY MU 1~ MARKtT! 
.. ~" 

,I. U (lULL, {"fOIl'/,. 

Will kHli~P tir-\t-GlJ.ss Meats 
Ai'Wtl'l< Oil Haed, 

.] 

Thousands are Movjng South 

Where farming is more profitable 
than in the North:You can grow three 
orops each year from tlw 8ume luud, 
arId hav(> tho en tiro year for ont door 
work. No blizzard::; in winter or SUll 

and lilu'veHt some crop every month in 
the ymt.l'.~ 'rim death mhl is lower tlutn l' 
in the N ol'th. Lu,nds aro still cheap, "''''''0 OUO".~'!" ....... 'w;: ........ " 

hut nrc beg-inning to advance. and in ;~,j;~;';iii)ui!il;jSRtiri~el'~:;ivKiltii.,jtlf.~~~~~~:' 
two 01' thl'CO years wiJI be worth sever· G, 

al times the present price. Improvod 
farms 610 to ~15 per acn'. Unimprovod 
Sil and S:! to 8G per acre neal' railway 
stations. The best portion of America 
(or raising fruits and cady vegetables 
stock raising a.nd gcnQF~"!. f~ cropH, 
is along tho Mobile and (Shio Ru,ill'o<tu 
ill eastern M issis8ilJp,i alld HOllthol"H 
Alaba.ma. 

An illustrated pamphlet telling all 
country will be seut fiee to 

aU who wish it. 'I Very iow,rat.o oxcur~ 
sions every month. A pply to' F. W. 
Grean l General Agent, lOt! N. lll'ol:l,d. 
way, St. Louis, Mo., or to K ]~. T)Oiiey, 
General Pnssenger Agont, Mobile &. 
Ohio R. R. Mobile, Ala. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL,YE. 

The best salve in tho world fIll' Cuts! 
Sores, Ulcors, Salt Hheum, Ji;ever KIlH':'; 
Totter, Chapped IIalHl1", Chl:blalll!, 
Corns, and all SInn grllptions, and 1'0"

itively cures Piles, or uo llDY nl4.'liJ pd, 
It is guaranteed to give pnI"fl'o!. ",aIlS 

faction or money refnndwi. l'rico 1,;JC 

pOl' box: Por sale hy Wilkins & Co. 

MQ!og~ Grapes, C!;1lifornia.ripe 
T~n Eo1il8s, Pioalilli. New Imp.· 

New Norway Ht>l-ring, Smoked Halibut 
Fancy Mixed_Nuts, Oranges, ·Bananas, 
and last but I)ot le~st, Oysters and .Cel··· 
ery, Sauer Kraut, Apple Butter, 'Mince 

Meat, etc., etc. ~.. . 

l;~or Pure (JOOdH, LOllt;' Life and Low l)ricea, £~lways bUY'of ': " 

;' 



bouse of TIlo$a'J3: l ... !1giri.~ton 
in the pr-esence of his w:ie and 
-children shot bith dead. Ed gington Tr:lin Rob!Jers in 'l!.exns Sntd _ to. 
jpmped put of qeil ~hen he di8cove~'ed 1 . Ha~t) Secured $100.?OO. 
the men in the r01?hl ind-was I1rabQpo.ti-;-- F.{J{'~ \'\ ol'th, I Texas, !':Ip~C::lal:, Tho 
by one of thclD,wbilc the otbcrc pu~ a (!~l.Bt liou?!! Te>,eas and Pa,l:lti;c pasean-, 
bullet LU his l:h'.ijin. Edgington lmd ge., tV~l.ln was beld np at a tl'c.:;tle; 
heen a.nonymO}lf~~Y ,,"'M'Ded by w~hQ. suYen miles west ~! n,cre. Sevel'a.l 
caps about a.bu.~jn1:' b~s famil.v~ h- is shots Wel'C flred ir:um tQc ft'ont and of 
thQug-ht that th;e 1"'hi,te cap:;' il~Lent,~ouH tho ":Cl,")l, wore :wal'D'fd 
was to alvi'J gdJtingtoh Utsevere t11l"af;i},. to lceep In ~he wu,tdow·=". 
ipg, ~t_upoD.-lneotinJr withl'csistance "rile tt'ai nod ten or fifteen 
they killed -hiw. IOl' feal' of bejrg- 1;(lC~ , minrttes, during which time th~e w40 
ognized. Thero i:;; 119 clue to the pel'~ caug;ht a. gllmpse of tht1 pl'oceedings 
pctratOl's. 1 on the other side of tho trestle sa.w 
!S'Vftl'oI~N HONons JU1}:G HJ£RO. r three ~asked me~ with ~uns leveled, 

__ __ j mal'clpng ~he trammen 10 and out of 
,C(·lebr/J.tc~. the SOOth AIlniVCl"SaI'Y-1the baggage car. 

of' Gusfavun .\ldolphus' B~l'tht ' In One respect the, r9bbery is re
Stolkb,olm sl~ecial~ The SOOth nJ.t.n-i.! l'I!at"lmblo. Tue h'on sa.fe of tho mea .. 

\'m's,u'y oltho I.)~dh oLAugustu.<j Atlol~! seng,ev was thl'~wn from the-cal' and 
ph-us, tho. groat fhvediah King, who t caJ'rled off. It 18 learned from authOl'~ 
died on the battlofictd ot Luetz:on N0'1 itative SOurces that upwnrds'of $100,· 
vem-ber UI 1();~2, wa.s coleul·a.tod ho]:'e I.()OO was secured. 
with a pomp and Bplepdol' which made: The train stopped at a water tunlr. 
it one of the g~4atQBt fes~h.'qJ5 ever l qf1~. man boarlled it and cqvcl'ed thQ 
held In tfiis, Ciq~itl~l ~remor-j.ai fe~ti- eogmecl' Hnd Orema-D, while the othelt 
valfi wc~'e held In aU hirrh college$,: two looted the express 001', Division 
and hi the e'VonJn~ there 

0 

were ..,th~·ce I Su~erintendel1t J. B. Palli wa~ on tho 
celebrations on au immense scale. ur~ tram, .T. M. Berry of Dallas was n 
.ranged by the Sw~dish Patl'lotic 80- Illas:;enget· on the train. 1.'1'1101·e b l).O~ 
cioty. In addition memorial Hcr\'lcc8 much of a story teteUt he said. '''Ehe 
WOre }lCld in horpe of j,ho chill'ches. I w:lOle procedure did notoccupy twelve 

Patriotic and l'chgions hYIlU~S were I' m Dutes. A qual·tel' of n m~le east of 
all chi1!f,cJ:I m the city. Rcgi~ Bonbl'o~~ th"ee masked men held Ul) 

, lJunds nipo played siwJla'r mU-
1 

the train. I don't kuow how tho.r did 
In Hidpal'totm chul'ch, the bul'~ it. The first thing I knew the en. 

is-I placo of Gustavus Adolphus ani 'I ginesl' tht'ew the ail' brakes. After 
other famous Swedish kings, where tho t!'ain stopped I headl a shot. 
usuully no qivine ~el'vic~s aro j About five minutes latc!' I heard au. 
hale!, l'cl'viccs taoIt place at 11 o'clock j other shot. I heard the robbcl's bt'oa~ 
in tbe lDol'ning anll w~re att...,lIdeu by into the e.li:pl'ess gar j but nothing could 
'King ()seal'j tbfJ l'oyu,l princes, ,'el're·111iC learned i,'om .the officials as to th\l 
l:Iantativcs of the' Gorman EmpeL'or extent of the "robbcl''y, The expres::I 
and other deput,atiolls from (~el'many, ! messenger ¥ot off .at {i'ort :VoI't4, ani] 
the diplomatic I corps, aldermen of he would gIve no lOformatlOu." 
'Stockholm, and nt,maroue other dele- ------0--
\~atiomi. After the r~ligioui:l FEDEUA'l'ION OJ,' LAUOR. 
ui@sa numbet· o~ magnificent 

QIl the tomb oC 

~'o Have ill- UCllNlHeutntive on 
Al'menian (lmnmisslolh 

Constantinop1e apecia11 
Cleveland baa sent ~ cariJ1cgr:am 
saving h. had 1·.M~.jd.red his deol!
ion not to send au 'Amerioan delegate 
with the Tm'kish ~ommiFafon' to in
quiro into 'the AI·tn~nian outragos. He 
ttdda that be will al,ow the Amorican 
Legation to nominat~ a dele.l1~te to 
accompany the (loir-mission. TUt'key 
la manifesting a ~p'eat d~etl'o to have 
the powors ff.l1JreaC1JtOq on. the com~ 
misaioll. The Urut~~d StlLtes was-tiret 
Raltod t,D send a delegatc, butd(l;clined. 
Great Britain WlIS .rao asked to noml· 
nate a delegate and immediately 'as-
. anted. -

Arra.ngements f .It' the commisslon 
!nvestigation al"J as yet I 

rrurkish authorities say 
no such mUl'dors un~ 
desCI'ib.d by the 
committed 

session of 1891 

~~a,j5~m~'~~~~S~"i1(o"n,aerltaJ~"ltc. 
the 8arna items $111:1, 
026,Hlless. rl~he session 

$76f 031 'Po~!;1~C[d~~t~~C~x~::~:1'~~d 
clel'k hiro fol"' each member, and 
$:U7.80 for salary a.nd milage, and 
$5~5, 13 fOl~ incidentals and hire. 

In the opinion of the auditor the in· 
&Ul'anCe laws of the state should be 1'0-

pealed" and others enacted. Life and 
accip.ental fusUl'anco methods he COn
siders im

G
61'fect. Bonds of all classes 

rs~~~~':Nat ~~e$~~~~It%~~s h~~~~ed~~'~:~ 
the and $200,000 worth 

owing to le
banking 

vigorous 
bond and 

Home, , .................... .. 
rtllBl School .•.....• 
lvcrslty .. . .......... .. 

(tcut:ll'l\l pi'lntlll~ laws, jOllrnal. etc ...• 
HOUle for the Feeble Minded ...... :... , 
(lenora1 deJ:i('lendei'l extending o\'er a 

period of two year!!! ,. . . ... 11.112 
The tot,al amount asked for is $2,410J -

~18':\n~~ w~~~~.~~I'~~~l~~~~d :enn~~~i; 
less th.u $20, UUO el\ch. 

Judg!' Stl'ode'lI I!.InoceSlIOl', 

Govcrnor Crounsc ha~ put an end to 
the very lively little fight that has been 
in progTess at Lincoln over since the 
electiou ovor tho appointment ot a suc
cessor to Judge Stl'ode, just elected to 
COllO"rc-ss. TJlel'!:'S \'IO)'e udozenol' 1110l'e 
lH'Ot~tinent candidates, but t~ tlgh t 
\Vus waged so ultt.el'ly that the (}s.,\"cr· 
nul' lwought in 0. dark horst..l und 
Ilamed hilll, The next judge will be 
E P. Ho mes, Mr. Holmes cornllli~-
8ion is 110\\· 'in hisl)Oss3~slon. He wiU 
take cllUrge on the first of January 
and will hold until the next general 
election. 

lteat'y FOt'('clogul'C!. 

In distriot court at J,.incoln J uage 
Strode entered upa de"d'ee ot lo1'6cl08· 
ure in tne suit OJ'ought by c'iledlwrs of 

Smith, 
The l-'e"no,"I1,',,"18 

F'lll'fuer Commits Suicide: 

_Mads Nielsen> a Danish farmer abQut 
40 years old, living a.bout four milos 
south of Dannebrog, commited suicide 
by shooting himself through the head 

r~!~e~ s~i~E~~s~t a!~s dt;;~~deO~c;:~: 
pear to have been the cause. He leaves 
a wife aud,. th~~en, 

loss was probably $20,000, 
only $111000 insurance. The fine do u· 
ble room building was damaged, but 
is fully insured" 

Nebraska J\ank lralla. 

The North Platte National BankhM 
suspend~d...,...~·H had a oapital stook of 
$75,000. The assets and liabilities are 
unknown. 

liIebraakR !Shol't Notes. 

WES'l' POIN'll is now without a city 
clel'k, H. U, Deininger hu"lng re~ 
slgned tho prsitioll. 

POVER'ry societies seem to 00 the 
most popular amusements in Nebraska 
at the prescnt time. 

BURT QOUN'l'Y farmers will hold 
their fourth annual meeting at C,'uig 
some time during the present month. 

SYRACUSE fir0 companies iu'o pl'e
padng for a combination entertain
ment to provide fur theil' better equip
ment. 

, M. AKERS, a prosperous Gage Coun
ty fltrmer, has distributed 100 bushels 
of sweet potatoes to the poor of Be
atrice. 

THE Central Clty Gun Club hasboen 
I'eol'ganized and an e110rt will be made 
towal'd enfol'dng the game laws In 
:Merrick County. 

TRE Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation of Fromont has est,u,blished a 
free emlJloyment btll'oau. It is being 
libel'ally patl·op.lzed. 

A LOl' of sta.]en cOl'n captnred by the 
police of Beatrice has been groullLl and. 
distributed to the poor, as nobody had 
called und claimed the stolen property, 

THAPPERS in the vicinity of Indian~ 
ola are having great lucie In the past 
two weeks one man has captul'ed three 
beavers, one weighwg forty pounds, 
and two raccoons. 

'l'HERE is a boom in the sheep in
dW:ltl'Y in Scotts Blutr County. Sev
e!'alla!'go droves have been pm'chased 
by feeders nnd a number of farmers 
are tulldug- of buying sheep. 

I'1' is said that a prominont citizen 
of Spencor, BoyJ. Cuullty, has sudden~ 
ly left. the CO";utl'y in company with 
another man's- WIfe and -(,hildren, lea\
ing lit :wife anu clllhtren of hi!:! own be' 
hind. 

YOUNG men out on a spl'ee at Yal
pal'aiso enjoyed thom~elvcs by break
ing in a llllluber of wlndo>'i':'; In H'ores 
and l'esidl'nceR. As tho young men 
Rl'e 'respecta"ble' no al'l'e;t::, weI e 
made. 

AN unoccupied building' in Platls· 
mouth belonging- to .:"11. Shick wa.., 

fnu~~~~s~{)~~.:p~ei; f~t~~)J~~~lp:~~y.w;l~I;~ 
buihllng cost $1,-00 foUl' years a,70 and 
WI~S insul'ed for $l.OUO. '" 
FARMEn.~ in \\'eb::otol' County are 

bidding high. In splte of thl) disM. 
t.rous senson or ]~94 they have put out 
t.he lal'g'o:<t 8t'reage of wh(,llt that 
there has been for "e\ eral years The 
gl'ound is yet exceedingly dry, 
DIPHTlJ~IUC CI'OllP has made lts ap· 

~l;~\·:~~e~~ ~~s~ ~~~; i~~1el:,~~ ~ho~l~ a~r~ ~l ~ r~ f 
have bCf'll stl'ickpll. Tut, heotullorn; 
WlLS performed on llttle l\'dI'J ::-i~II\!"kl' 
uft(lI' throo days of sLllledn!.!. and wa~ 
a marked Imeccas 
DIWNln~N Indians fire getting to be 

a Dlghtly nuisanco at Lyons, Howl
in,\!" aruuntl the town, they k('ep tbe in
habltants awake when they want to be 
asleep. and there is a. cry going up 
that they be lo('ked np 1n tho futllre 
in the place that is provlded for that 
p~~rpose. ~ 

A PETITION is being- circulated by 
tho residents of Hilyard ror the huEd. 
ing of 8 bridge aCI 0::;8 tbe North Platte 
RhTer\ so that the people 01 that town 

~~~ It.~y t~l.~~i~:iel;~dt~~,d~o t: i~\~ 
~r~_7;;'~=f;~~f~,,;ooo;-l ~~~·9.nt~t wiil ~~~~l~~e~\v:r:f~h~ 

building or tbe deair~d st.ructure. 

G CltIng Aeclimntcd. 

Jim Is a teamster for a IlJnnutac~ 
turing' establishment in DetrOit, aud 
unt:H a weelr 01' tell days a~o Jim was
a bachelor and hdPpy. Then in a. 
moment of reckles,:mes, he got mar
rIed, the.l..'l.dy In thv ease beiolo!about
ten years older tban be and with a. 
temper that was simpl \ terrific. Jim 
took her to a little house be bad 
rented aDd settled down to nomest'i6. 
bliss. but sOIll;.ehow It wasn't a suc
cess. 

The other efcning the policeman 
who i8 on that lJeat and has known 
Jim a long LIme notIced him come: 
out and Sit down on the front door
steps aWhile, then go in and shortly 
afterwarrt reappear In a few mo~ 
ments, ttIen Joto In agaIn. He watched 
this peculiar action for an hour, 
and the next time ,Jim appeared he 
went over to blm. 

HWbat's the matter-" be asked. 
Jim ,erked hiS thumb over his 

sbouldcr1 and sUllleu a wan sort or 
smIle \ ~ 

The policeman didn't under5taod, 
"Gor. marIlell, you kn.)w:;" said 

Jim. 
I'Yes," replied th~ omcer. 
"Only fOLlr' days a!{o," saId Jim. 
The otticer nodd d. 
IIWp,lJ, said .Jlln, Hmy wife's ~ot a 

mi/Zhty SPiCY terlJper and I'm trying 
to get u ed to h~r on the Illstallment 
plan.." " 

Slang. 

Old usages of modern slang word&
turn up in unexpected quarters somew 
tirne~. Most of us think: that the 
word "iolly," in the ISense of very, 
extremely, IS uf recent date; bqt in a 
serious theoluglcal wurk or :200 years 
al!o-,)ohn Trapp's Commentary on 
t.he Old. and N~w Te::;tanlent \Lon-
110n, lti;tl-,) we read' HAll was jolly 
Quiet at Ephesus before ~t. Paul 
came thIther." W'e ha\e beard tbe 
saUl(-' phrase from a 1-chnolbuy's motltb 
apI1Jied to a mUlden aunt.'s t~a·party_ 

Su .. ~ of Peace. 
Westener-Thefl~'s one oice thing 

a11(lut the We~L. Wben neighbors
can't, )let alon)! they don't, go on qunr~ 
reiln)l lor years, as tlley do here. 
They lU~t. ha\c one 11ttl(! spat, and 
arter that th~re 1"> no hard 1eelio2's. 

. a"tener-That's remarkable. How 
do you account Jor it? 

,\V@stcner-\Vell. you see, after the 
spat the one that's alh'e aIn't" got 
anytbinjl" to feel hard aLout.-New 
York Weekly. 

IF a 'Woruan chases the men long 
enoug~1, she will tlnally catch one. . 

No 1JAN wbo has a bot-tempered 
wHe should wear whiskers. \ , 

IT is easy to get orders over a tele
Doone, but hard to cOUect-

IT IS a rare man whncan do a favor 
delicately. 

•• 

• 
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SEORETARY CARLISLE PROPOSES 
SOME REFORMs • 

.xu Hie 'Annual Report He SUggests 0. 

:trow 1.;Ia.dly Needed Changes in the 
Cu.rrt!incy Legislation-Would Re .... iae 
the1JO,ut Law"" 

__ Chana-es-MT..st Be Made. 
The .annual report of the Secretary of 

the- Treo.sury on the state of tlia finances 
has: be~n sent to Oongress. It shows that 
the r:e'll'enues of the go-vernment fronr aU 
-sources tor the fiscal year ended J unG 30 
~, were 'J~72,802.498 and the expendi: 
tures $442,005,758, whicn show'S a deficit 
of $69,803,260. As compared Wi"ith the 
!~C~~~4,~~ the receipt. for 18~ fell 

During the year there was a decrease 
()f $}G,U52,614 in the ordinary expendl. 

I rturel:J I)f the government. The revenues 
I for the current fiscal year are thus esti~ 

, mat~d Upon the basis of existing laws': 
f!~ CUI'IWmB ....... '" S 
~m ~tera411 rovenue •.•. :::::: 

Ii 
iWro: p~::f1~;~~:.~~~:~~::::: 

leglslatlOll (or th(' 
Imrpolle GUllPortmg the public credit 
lUr~ Cp.rhsle says, 

~ 
'"The well·kl)0Wn defects In our financial 

ratem and the serlons natllre of the evlle 
hrehtened by them have clone more during 

the last two yenrs to hupalr the credit of tho 
{3-Qvernment and the people of the L'ultNI 
States at home nnd abroad nnd to chl'( It our 
industrIal and comtnercial pro);ress thun nil 
"")ther things comblneu, and our first allu 
plaine!;t duty. Is to pro\' Ide, If pos::>lhle ElOlue 
e!]'('ct~y(l metnod for the plOmpt and llerm,\ 
nent .relief of the country nom the cOllse 
.queoces ot the pre-sent unwise IJ01lc:I" ' 

The Secretary then reViews the Clrr-um
.stanc~·s lendlllg up to the- first $50,OOO,OUO 
Issue of bonds, yieldmg $3S,6(;O,n17 Ilud 
increasing the free gold In the tr~~asur .... to 
$107,440,802, The lowest pomt renched 
by tne reserve since the tC'-Sll11111tinn of 
-speCIe- paymentA was ali the 7tb day of 
August, 1894, when, by reason of ,nth· 
drnwals. in the re-demption of notf'S It WitS 

:re(]uccd to $:52,189,500, After tllrtt date 
it wns slowly rep\t'lllshed bv \ohmtnry 
exchanges of gold COlli for l'Dlted SLltt{·s 
notes by tho banks and by small rl'Ci.'lptfl 
<of gold in the paynH'nt of dues to lile / .. ;'O"'\'

crnment unill the 14th of l\:m {'mber, 
1894, when It rcached the sum of $01,-
878,374. 

In 1hc mcantlmr-, ho>;'\ (Vet, t bc fr(>(}ll{'nt 

•

eSCl1tatlOll of Hotrs for ['edemptlOll m 
~ ld dearly lIldlcatpd 11w eXIlStencc of a 

eling of unN1SlTI€'SR In the pubhc Ulmd. 
In ndclmon the vnst UccnlUUlatlOll of 
moncy at our finRnClftl ('Pllter8 and the 
general deprpsslon III bus-mess w hil h pre
'ailed. 10 thiS country had so reduced the 
J utes of dlsconnt that the mducement to 
kccR...!unds abroad was much grf>tltc'\ than 
In ontlnnrl tlmf'R nnd In tdo It hlghlS 1111 
puuJ.pnt to llE'tilcct nny plec,llltJ{)n WhlCh 
nppel1req, ncces:mr~ to inf-llJrc tho:> fmf~,t\ 
of our finaIlC'lnJ posltlOTl 'l'brrf>fnrp, 1b(' 
secoml lSfllle of $riO,OOO,OOO was d('cldpd 
upon Tho pro("(>cds of thp salE", S5k,
t.38.500, hn\(' lIf]flI\" all bppn linlf] mlo 
the treusurY, ftC( (lrrlmg to thE' 1(>1 tllH of 1hp 
'Sule, redu('mg the rate of mlrno;t to 
2878 per C4"'nt, The tl aUl::iU( tlOll J u,.;tlfif'R 
the opinion that a 2¥.J p~r cpnt bOl1d 
('ould probably hayo be('tl Rold nt par 
Here til(' S('('rc1nrY nsk8 for a law"1rlVlng 
fum such nuthollty Ml.}1llg It >;'\ollid 
strengthen pnblt(' l"onfideoce 

Preservation of th" Gold Reserve. 
Wlth r<'gnrJ. 10 the r('rlpmptlOn of gov 

•

ment oblignlWI1S li1p 8,\< 1('\:11" "h')'1'.8 
athtuw:.> (,n thC' hald l!H>IlP"\ qU(J"t),jll 

and says the ()D(l l'i 110 pru;('nts PUpE r f01r 

redemption I1lI1'>t lH gn en hi" ~ hOI' f' of 
metalS, as a dJ{lll);P ",olilJ \'l:od, h~fil;;l))p 
QIl the p8blJ,' nllo llutlOn 1 Ills (oml!!))l) 
('annot be p! rnHUH'lllly relHP']a'd (>X( fit 
by great CfJUO/lPl::i 111 thr l'l" ~ rpl '\1\11): t I 

the I:lub]£'d Ih-e &11U,\tJOU jS til" r< '>1Ilt 

~~;t~~l ~ht~::~'[ll:~,l,,"n" ;ut~~IIJ I' 1l;1~:11 ;11,( 

Ilrleflets. 

Maj, Gen Stephen G. Burbridge died 
III r.;ew J:ork 

()hlllll has accepted the Eng-hah offer 
of II 41,2 per cpn1. loan of £1 ,200,000. 

SIX nlUrd(olR III lwo montlu, III l\Iichlgnn 
have rE'sulted III aglt.atlOll fOI capltnl pun
IshmGnt 

CUIlt \[cKI'n2:le, of the elm 010nr] firo 
dPjHll tnH'nt, h,ts fallen heIr to oue-fifth 
of n $533,000 fortune 

ChIcago and Kew Yort~ Congressmen 
will ('0 opernte to sc('ure npprOpl'lUtlollS 
fllr new postofhcc blllldmgs. 

The firsl rHIII jot four months fell lU 
Arkansas, 1)llttlllg- out-the forest fires 
\\Qlch hnd done ';IN!t duma):;"£' 

Fonr men r )hht'<l the postofhce at 
TIC'01}(llCrop;[\, y" (U' (:tIlillI'l'd- b3 fl 

shC'f)fl's PO~S(' afte] a df!~{li'rute bght 
Het' Dr Henry ~1 Stnll >(, \\'110 deJenfl

eel Prof BrlggK before thf' PreHbyteIinn 
general assf'lllhl:\, c1H'd Ilt Orange, N, J 

Wilham Brnndt, u blaf'ksmlth Ilt Fr('e
landf-lnlle, Iud, commlitr'd smclde by 
hangmg on 4CCOlnlt of tinfiIlcwJ troubles 

A vaiailclicR of >mow If'(, and ('[lrth, and 
not an prnptwl1, w('rp ",hat changed the 
npp(' 1 i:l11 ('(' of ".'.it UnnlPr III \Vashmgton 

.lurlgf' :;\lcMast('r f,(>t !l~lue th~ nllow~ 
nn(\" ll1HJC' by RN'Plver FtlllC'y 'llld hiS 
nttollH.) , l!1 thf'- Iron Hnl! ('ase at -!!HlInu
UP!)11"1 

(:r()\ "'[111(' is con1mnmg IliA war on 
Dcn"\~~r )HllllbielR H~' ('bnrg~s that the 
('11 rrf\ aiL' III 11'ngu(' WIth the ",,(JIst ele-
mpnbl 

~prorlnmo.tlon (If amnesty Iss\led by 
the Czar lfl('ludcs tbe Llltherau clcrgy~ 
own "jHl V. E 1'e a1 N st('d 1U the Baltic 
pro'!lH'(!S 

rife which stal't(>(1 from unknown 
{'(lUReS .:lId $1;),000 d'\lllllg'E' to th(' boxing 
df'plllIn('nt of the ('IJ(llh) Puctlllg' COlli

Jl lUY at SOllth..Qmah,\ 
,TildA''' I\lcConnell of Fnnw rf'fn~ed to 

annul tlJ~ tnllillag{' of Anr(Jn lIll'schfieid 
ti) I)(1l1io..;nn dllrl dc('larpu hiS witnesseS 
10 l'~ 011 \\ ortln of b('hpj 

('urrent r~d\n ttll,n III (11ll I! d, l\Jld 
the I'otnpuhor\ .!..' JH~\WII( I I ~Il II nll'l H 

nftcJ' rf.j,Jmptl II lhr 'xu' ",,1\' [\< (nITl!) b"lIrd H\ IJdl' lltP, for $:-;:J,OV() 

!:ftl~~~t~~~H~~;;JJJ <1111~~~~~'f~~nl!illl,,~h:t \~~'I~ I :\Inm r ,)}(j,; IlIP Hlll1t'rJllg' from a <'Dr 

lowpr :'atlO tl In 1', \~anluj\~d H, ~ II ~\\!)!!t'-;'/I::!/~gl\l;I:I~:~~I~~!l"~(~:~~~l~:~,~I~~~:t 
I~f I I( all (ll\lll,}~ll1(' \\ <'!'it bOlltld t[,dTIc 

"IIl','1) !Il 1111 Pt {lflrld'rH arf' Atlll(>(lllp 
(r \h~ Hh 11I~ e III l,lt~'H un InC! boga 

h,,!) l I'rodu(t- nnd Inay re 
\I,t gulf I'Oi t" 

(Ill' nl tl1 IIIJIII,j(rs ItI'£> fightIng Sun· 
flllllliiltlrs '1\\ooftl}('miH1h;\('f3went 
I.J lllll)w'!j 'j')II!,lll(' Jind 8l'lYl'd long 
'H>lu,.;h tn qllalrl.t th<:>m"'(')vcs as wlt-
1W"'>'(1'\ j h .. , 1I',I!«' l1eim;(>d to arrest thi!!' 
11' \"rs 'Un\l\. Lb.~ l)('t"'t\)'\:U"lance .... U.15 COD; 
dud.:-d 

must say to you that o;lOtnent ,.ou 
attemllt it I will have you nrr~sted tlnd 
~nrried off the grounds. 1 say this in ltIl 
kindll,esa to yon. If rou were Governor 
you would do the SIlI'lO thing In n. slm~ 
lIar case. I will not permit you or nny~ 
.Qne else ou these grounds to Interrupt 
the inaugurn.tion proceedings of Gov. 
1>n.tes." 

Gov. Jones' manner W~f.I cou~ous but 
firm. Capt. Kolb looked around at tho 
assembled troops, and WIth a wrwe of his 
hand started down und out of the 
grounds, followed by hIS adherents. They 
congregated nguin in the street outsidl! 
the Cnpitol grounds. A wUffOn atood 
ncar by, and upon thIS Capt. Kolb mount-
0(1. He t'iuld tlmt the proceedings would 
be opened wlth praYQr, A Popahat clel'
gymnn mounted the wagon, and nt his 
motIon the cl'owd upcovered thoir hends. 
Every ma.n lU tho crowd waG a plain 
countryma.n with rough clothes and bIg 
top boots. The clergyman invoked the 
bleSSing of God' upon the assemblngCl, 
"n plfLl11 people, Oh, God," he said, "who 
nre here to secure an honest govern
ment" 

At its conclusion Cn.pt. Kalb made a 
short, temperate address, The only bit
terness in lt \yas direeted at Gov. Oate!!!. 
whom be termed n TIe d.eclttl'oo 
be -bnd- been 
and thnt he nse every monDS 1.0 
fo~~s t~: ~:~tion WhICh, lIe dec1aoos, bo-

At 2 o'clock Gov('rnor·elect Oates 
reached the Stnto Capitol, escorted by 
the militia. The inaugural ceremonies 
were preceded by n prayer, after which 
Gov, Jones !J.ntroduced his Successor, 
who was greeted with prolonged cheers. 

SPOILS FOR VICTORS. 

PUu'onage Amounting to Over $300,· 
000 Goes to the Ruling Party. 

The patron.lge ,\hlCh goes with the 
transfer of the HOllse of Representatives 
to tho RepublIcans amounts to over 
$300,000 n yenr in salarles. And there 
IS no CIVil service exummation to be 
pllssed. Tho most promlOent of these of
fices. the salo,.rtes wInch attach to them. 
and the names of those who surrender 
them are 

cil.'cu}n
tioo on Oct. 1894, 
amounted to $207,472)Go.~, a net decr(tD.l!le 
during the fear of $1,7411063 and ~ gros" 
decrease of $8,614,864 in circula.thm Sc
cured by bonus. 

During the year seventy-nine banke, 
with nn R,s'gregate capital stock of $10,. 
475,000, passcd out of the system by vol. 
l.1Dtllry liquidation; hV(1JltY'ou(}-'inclnding 
two w Mch failcd in lS03-with n capital 
stock of $2,770,000, hccnm(' in8olw~nt and 
w(!re placed in chnrge of rec<>ivcre. 

Tho featuro of the Comptroller's report 
Is his discussion of tho currency question 

"hich nrc said to exist in 
vested in nQ' 

'l'hcre's n <lay of judgment coming 
Ji"'or those whQ fooled me tlO; 

frlli.·r(l'~ n dny of retrtbtltiQIl 
For those WholUlude tlmcfI slow'J 

1 urn going to yot<> to clmnge times back 
"'hen I ron C()l1ut up gninst 

11'ot· I've lenrnNl through my stomnch 
'Yhat I couldn"t throllgh nlY brains. 

tho 
serv1c(,\ 

old ideMs thnt hope of tbe 
n,ntion wus once tl1C lrcystone of h1s po~ 
IItlcal arch. He dismiss •• it with just 
as much enthusiasm as be expends on 
the weak yet false and dnngeroua rtl~ 
port of tbe Strll{e CommIssion, Upon 
ench ho bestows n Atcl'eotlrpcrl recom~ 
mendntion to cllreful conSideration, 

Unmindful of tho veruict of lRst 
month, Pl'eslth~nt Cleveland still urges 
fUrther tilmpcl'lng with 1be tariff, to 
the end appnrently that the Amcl'lcllll 
lllnricet moy 1H' thl'O'Yll t:>tlll wWer olHm 
to the manufactures of the worh1 u.nd 
1hat Amcl'km1 wOl'ldl1gml~n may t;ce 
the moncy that should pay Utero living 
wages go abrom1 to pay fOl'Pign wa-ges 
to fOl'elg..u........worldtlgrnen. But there 1~ 
n tono of hopelessness about the tnriff 
parngntpbs of t1IU mossngo tuat Illdl~ 
cntes tho President's 1l1)1)t'cclation of 
the people's v-crdtct which he has not 
tbe grace to nc1mowleflge 1'l'RDkly. 

Seel'ot:u'y Cnrllsle Mr. Oleye
the labor nndl"-P.RpoDstbn· 

for tIle AdmIIl18i..rn1..iou'r; ut'w 
schem~ of eurl'pl\('y reform. In this }1(' 

is wl::1(>, for his own nttempt to explain 
it really lJefo~s its most promising fen~ 
tures. r110uclllng the fiuances of thn nn.~ 
tion, ufter ,elUng' Oongress that "the do
Helt for the yel1l' ~mdlng June 30, 1801, 
was $6U,803,~OO, the I.)realdcllt plnces 
the (l~'llc1t fot· Ute current year nt only 
$20,000,000, when It Is already more 
thnn that. 'Vlwt"P he expects to JIlolw 
up the dcllcipn('y in the next Hlx: 
months ho does not deign to flUy, VI 01>-

"0, ... ·" •. ·",,·,1 nuly 1JCCllUS(' 11(> <locs not know. \Vlu:m 
the 'l'l C'nFllll'Y wants more gold the Pres~ 
!dent AUYS he will Rell more bOlHIR, 
and that is allout nIl the remedy he hns 
for the drain upon tbe 'l'reu!mry, 
It Is nlto~ether the "doICfullest dUty" 

ilio.t eyer issued from the regions of 
defeat, SOl'I'OW nnd pollUell.l dC'utb,-

I Chicago JOUtl1li.!: __ _ 

. ,.,' .c··",··,· .. ··., v, [I A Democratic DoO-m. 

'.:'.: ... ce."::":':'; ,Vp hnve -YCl'll ",1dtJIII~ i'(Ht' that p;'t'oat 
imlll'O\ ('nwut lu lJwjJlle~s thnt wn~ 
[Il'om!:-wl! hy Ill(' nvlllo('r,llH' ]('ll(]('l'!'I us 

I twon as the Go1'mllll Inllll' bl'C.l!Ul' lfi'\ 
:uu} ('nmlltlouH w('re settled, HpJ'( 18 

I "hut Dun's HC\,Il'Wf OctOU('l' 27, hud 

I l..() .. ~~t~~~~j;~ :~1~IUH111('~ tIl(> l'\lt\lniJ01~ tH 

!'"'' ......... ,.,1 ]H'tTuJlm, ana III mUll) I'PK[l('cts I)Pl'lfli'x 
IlJg' It it; 11IHlplllnlJic that Ol'd~'l foI fm 

I l)~;a{~~Sutto ~rn . ~~~d~.e~L.~~ ~:~dt(~l(:It:~,!lO/I~:t(I~~~I~:~J\I:lll~t 
Comrltroller follows t1119 ellggcstio~ \ fluch snpplL'llIPutal 0l'(1{'l'H us were ('x· 

With til(' further one for the lIlulllteIlanc~ I J,w{'t(.(}, hut II j!;oou muny work:-; Ilftye 
of It Bafety fund to he plov:idC'd by gradl \ foulHI OHler!:! E'llOllg-h to Ht'U'j np flIt' n 
uMI d tnxatwll UP(lll tilt' olltstnudmg {'ll\ \ tlulI' HOlll€> lIn\ Illf~ ])\]!'\\IlPHH fOJ HP\ ('I'nl 
rnlat)on of the l)(\lll{s until tla RUIn(' f:!ha~ uHmth~ TIll' dl'1ll:1lltl fOJ "001 I~ not 
be ('qtutt to not less than U {leI' cent 01) IHliargp IlS It b:ll~ \)('('11. Hu(l "hll(' III h'('~ 
~;::~ t~~ld o:of:l~~\:;~\\:~n~~!~~(;~~.~~l!,~~I~)J~ lIll' (. l'l('llt ppl,\ (han~:'(l fIn t ,\ 0 \\ f' 'I,s, 
n!,1 nil 8g"pnt only, find 'f()r lhe Pllrl'Of;{> 0' fmlt'); nli' hut l"lO{,_"O l/(lllllib a~,1ill~t 

I, ImllH'rilllt('ly r('tl(,(,lllln~ Iho I1ob's of mEwi i. ,7S 7~)(~ III 1:-;jI2, nlHl for j 0111 \\ ~'('l~s 

.. ::. " ...... " •• ,....... ~~i'~~;ls\la:~k~ut ~tf \~1!Orl~:~,~~~e~:~t~1~'I1~~ \ ~~;I~ll,~,~:~( ~)(:l~~\llJ~~I:~:\ll(I!;,\\~~' ~1~1~;~~:°tJ\l/ 
:::':'''",,:'' ... '::'' un \\~dllt shnlllie n first 1111(1 Plunmomj IlI'W 1,11 ilT look nfJt'ct fiO thnt 1 {"o;ults 01 

ll('n und from 0~fl('S8111ent to tIle extc~1 ((}I'pig-n ('Ul!lI)( tt!lOIl UIC (('1t mainly III 
of th(' double Illlb~tbc shilrdlOl<1er~ i IC(lllU'<l ~ali H of SOHl(' dOHJ(-'st](' wo'~ls " 

:-'llfHI I)( 1111. S/lC'lIk, f1 r('f'[)(l('tllblc roun~ I lIon :Money Ttlll,fo;. 
,\nnHll1, bni. fll.lstcrio\!!liy dIsappeared K})('clnll'epol'lf-l to l~l'll(lf.lll'ppt~s, 1'1 om 
fro,m Rokomo, llld t 1,117 b:l1llt'tl or U\I4('O-1I111. lit 1~'2 ('\tl('~, 

(irant ('ount;'s lmtlge onver tbe M1BSfl'l) gi' \' P0i-;;HuI5 tlwL1J('f;t Ill,1t,X ',11' the l"Onn 
8.tn('~'(). River nt?ur MarlOn. Ind .• Wal try under the Ill'csenL n({ll1luifoltl'atluD 
burned Loss, $8,000 ~ \Vbl1e l1cpmMB at these 1.111 \mnki't \1\-



""~I",,,I 

N~~ ~~Iti~.'~ 
~ComstanltyArrlvlng 

Ch~ape'l 
Place 
In the City. 

lngle's-''-''H..L'--=~LU.'~----j~w=. 

,:1 'W6tkm~tHihip First.duss and SatisfactlOll Guaranteed. 

,:., '" 'Do You Need a Farm Loon? 
!',11!"1"'I' 1 " I' IWe':h'a~~ !the' fullowing ,amounts on hand to loan without, delay: 
: : 1,' ~~b~i '!t80~I,"d $1000, OIl good improved farms, l\~~y on hand 

" I lIna: ~m lban at as low rate of interest as any o~e. We g~t our 
'! "'qnel'direct£roin individuals in N. Y. state, Busmess estabh.hed 
"! ,~~8~t, 'Please call and sec' Us or address, _ 

!: " ::'W~. J.GOW & 'BRO., Norfolk, Neb, 
,,:~:i ,i; :~;GrG'i'T~;P~I"~L""'='~L"'''=E:=:'=O:''~::;-''~C>l-..J_~~--.--

,j ,': " ,J;)~:.:r 
,I I, I, I 

:o:m.A:iE:!&.s ::X:l:~ 
.- ----.-._----

Toys, 
Games, 

No,velties,I jMirrors, 
Albums,f~' - Pin TraY$, 

;,;~,~.' c. -LUna.. -a '--"~~'----:~-c--"----te=:,-""",-":.-.o";~:'~:~~ __ ,-j-".t-_. __ ., 

'GltiDES. - LOW PRIOES. 

Plush Goods, Fancy l}a~kets, 
1"------- 'l-

i 

O:::l 
o o 
=", 

:,1"1,,, ':,COAL! 
;;'I'I::i!!gi~ib~i ri~ili.Pll' . . 
"+I:'!'I"', I: .. W ai~ut:Block," 

$6.00. 

;, ::11 'I' " ':abok Springs, 
$6.00, 

$7.50. 
Lehigh Hat-d, 

~~."~" ••• > •• -~.- ,,;,.:~.;!.:.......~~~; - -:...: 

II· , 

$9~50. i~~~~~~~f~!~fi;'i: 

''jines. Liquors. 
': f, I 

'I" , ' 

.And Cho!ce Cigars~. 

~~"'~">lI"r ~~hIl1Z'Milwau~eeJef' ~ 
HJ;II:1':1~~~ ~MI:~d~~il~~cl pl~i. tor family "'0, A]] order. give" prom,! Mteution 

, I ''''V''\T ~ Y'NE. :N-]:<J::L"::;I-'-..L~S:t~;~:"I.~, .... 
---------~~~~~~~~~ 

~1&~_, I 
"'''''Ii~~'''' II 

--,i , 

Alluminum' Novelties! 
Oelluloid Novelties, Fine Gift'Bboks. 

Fine Cups aM MUg~L . Gold Penci:s+~ Pens. 

~-- ~~n06TI~oo 0 0 0 00 Iln06TI~ 
®@UUUUUUUUUUUU I 

rn! ~oliday Present~ for all and at ~ery low t' ~:: :einber the placet the 

l.:_ Market, BABTLETt"HE:lmR, CENTRAL 
Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. 

fUt, 

,'I' ,', 
! I, 

,1:11. 1,1"i, 

Furni~~~:~:::, M ~ at M ~ r K~ t. 
Ourtains, Etc. 

VOI.PP, Prop, 

Pork, Million, SlIlokrll Bel~f, 

Hams Shoulders anll-Saton. 

Highest rric'e Pnirl for 

pm,ln' AtH] FURf'., 

it is our desire th'lI you call and look over 
'!>\If ~w goods and COR vince yourselves that 
, lour prices are WAY DOW:-', 

Fres" 8ufter and Eggs .. 
Our ¢iroceries are always Fr~sh a~d we always keep 

, i a large ,upply, 

The Lea~~rs-. Furchuer ;~~ &. eo: 
'I" '. ii 


